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NATAL r-EUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION. 

INDIAN PENETRATION. .AND THEPEGG-!NG ,AGT. 

PROCEEDINGS AT THE .SPECIAL MEETING OF THE ·· EXECUTIVE 
~., Cor;Tl\IITTEE OF THE NATAL HUNICIPAL · ASSOCIATION 1 SUlY1:IONED 

TO MEET THE EXECUTIVE COWIITTEE · OF THE NATAL INDIAl'J 
CONGRESS. 

The Meeting tObk place '(by kind consent)· in the Cormnittee Room 
of the City .Council,ToWnHall, Durban, on Monday the 

17th January 1944. 

and ~1as .presl-ded. over bJ; t 'he' Pre'sident (par J'.w~Sinclai!') Mayor 
of L~dysmith, ·with the Secret?-ry in attehdance. 

The 11at.· :of delegates attending is~ontained ··intlie S~hectule "AI' 
hereto, and th~ meeting was called to ordE?!' Q.t 9 oclock a.m. 

(""'., 
ThePresldent said that· Jche .primary purpose of the meeting was 
t ·o 'recei"vethe: Executive Committee o~ the Natal Indic1n Congress 
in order to hear their views on the subject of lndian penetra
tion ,into European~owned and oQc\lpied urban· areas - as hL-1.d been 

.agreed upon at the I?eccmber meeting -- and it had .been arranged 
for this to take place a'~ 11 aem" 

The object of , sunmoning delegates for 9 oclock was to af::'ord 
opportunity to decide on the procedure ·to be pUl"sue(1 at the 
meeting with the Indian Congresso 

Mr Sinclair recalled :that it hL'td been agreed ut the Decembel" 
meeting that the pro ceduro which would be observed would be 
that _the Indian Congress. be ~nvi ted to stut~ their cgse . against 
the P~gging Act .and it G fUl"the:t':.implementation in the inlLUld 
tovms, a,nd it; hud been expressly agreed that thel"e bo ho debate 
until th\e 9.elegtl.tion had vv~thdrn'tim. .; 

, ContInuing ," the Prcsictqrt stated ' tr.at he ~lad .lust had, hanq.eC!. to 
him· g personal , lettel'" from the Honble the Niinister for' the , 
Interior in wp,ich it wasurge9- that the NatDJ. Munieip[·ll. Associa
tion re:view its attituc.e in the matter and consent to. rega,rd ' 
t.he meet:l.ng as in tho natul"e of a round-table conforence resol
ved upon finding. an endu:i....ing ;solution to .the Indian P~netration 
question~ . 

MrSlr.lClairsuid the matter· ~rms onE? for ..the meeting to deter
mine. As this vms a Committee meeting, no Standing Rules of 
Orders' int erv oneo. between [);ny (lec·1s10n that might be aI':rived at. 

The M(;tyol: of Glenooe- I~lr .B~J •Viljoen) wol~omeq, the Mi~iste:;''''it-Q 
sugge~tion and .Boved a9 co1"dinglyo I • 

, The Mayor'of Port 8hepstone, (Mr A.E~ClaHssen) who S9conded; 
e,lt it was the only Way to arrive at some solution. 

.r ;ladam the Mayor of Pietermaritzburg (Mrs E.E.Iv1.Russell) was in 
sympathy, f~eling the.t. if there was Ll. r ·eal desire on the part 
of the Indian Congress to · he helpful, " this would accol'd the 
opportun1ty. . , . 
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The r}q;yor 0:' G:reytov"n (rET" CY~iJBT'oWning) said he would not 
opposC' the motion but felt the AssQcintiQn should havo sonG gu,~r.... 
nntee that in the lndifl.l1 CongrGss they were denling 'wi thO: body 
'ol1t"1tl:,ed ~o~ spe,tik for the India.n peoples. They 'nere of nany , 
nLtn,y' q:J;us-ie'E(tmd"J ,t !3~Pr:10a- that the Indian, Congress 'l-"~-LS repre
sentn.t i ve only' 'of'.-1:Fhc "'moneyed class ea. 

The President 's8.1c1 this was: L~ point rlIr B,rovming coulcl put to tho 
delegi:-ttio-n, when i ~ nrriv,qd. 'It was conoon cuuse ,that the In
dian COl),grefHi wns d.iv.ia_E;d " on ~ tlt\n:y, pOints but nevertheless Gov
ernnent no",,-! l"eco:gnised te,"ast!;1q mouth_piece of t l1.O Inc).ian 
peop:{.o$. '. .' " ;: " _ 

'; , " I ' •. •• !, ' 

Mr A~T~Allison J .I:.', L~.P.C. '; Q.grG eCj. ' witl:. Er$ R\Jssell.- ~b,ere '7as 
the f~tct that G;ovo:rnmerit ': had' aslro9- the Assoclnt ion to Q,eet _ ~he 
CongrcS8 delegates, lii1hic1-:. was a tL~cit adrlission that Government 

"recogniseci t~'len as rce;proseht tttive, He felt a big effort should 
be nu.de '-to disco~or Q. ncd:t.u0 for agrceDent. ' 

The ~,1o.yor of. Dundee' (!1;t' L.A.Norenius) said it was true tb.cre 
, hnve boon cl,issensions ' but 'Dundee' was propared to recqgnise t~"le 
~cstatus of the Congress and to participate in a . roun(l~table a.i~ 

CU$s~6n. 	 . . . 

Tho'I'layor of EHt~Qurt. (Th~ 'Rev.L. Ln~j,"'ington) i'eitthq,t ,tl"le 
po~ition W<.;l.s · eobQ.rrassing. At the request . ot tho ~:bn~.~tpr tl}o 
Gpngress deleg~:'.~es. hao__ been invlte(l. for int erview,~o state t!1eir 
case. Nov", I.Toli thout preparo.,tion, the AS20ciation was asked to 
r~iso the discussion to tho level of around-~able co~~erGnce? 

, The Mo,JTc)r of Vryheid(MrJ)••t.Bothd...) Was opposed to any round
table confurence. Who had 'cone prep~ired, 'at this n01"'ning I s 
rieeting, to' foroulate proposals for u. lasting settlenent of thi8 
.quest:ion?, . They at Vryheld had ' no 11 Indian Q,ues,-Gionll but he vvas 
consciQUS that ' i :? the. neeting resolved itself into a conference, 
a~ecisions night be t e;l.ken, witt~out due regard to their ultioat 0 
effect. . . 

The Cb.tirr.:wn of , the S01;tthern Uritllzi ' Tb'l,~mship O!I:i.''''.r •Ker8hmv J ~P. ) 
felt tb.e Aosociation should aohere to i t .s; Q.rlgim.l.l proposnl a.nc:" 
hear ., the delegt~tes out .To proceed to con~erence l:'J.ght neD..i.'1. ~""", 
travelling far beyono_ the subject in ie~nie. 

The r.1ayol'" of Glencoe: Why Deet trouble: half~wo.y? , ~D"Y not have 
the rOUZld......table c{mfl?;rence ano_ tr~T it out? _ 

NI~ Allison ag:r~ed 'l?ut he fe,lt th9 neE?tlng shoulO. b e;, sure 'of V.I~--:.[J.t 
i·c,. vms going to tQ.lk about. Wt) cad it (heindic<-~ted) that t :"lG 
India.!"'} CongrGss was strenuously opposed.. to tho Peggiilg Act and 
that they would.no~ forfeit their existing right 'to buy land 
~:jhere. evej,"' .t~l.e:y chose. At Mar:l:tzburg they hacLindic[.~tea. al'ens 
for the Ihdi6.ns. 

T11e President: Was it not a" plaint by Mr Ka.1ee that none of. 
tlle land of::'erec~ to t~:en had ever be en ::;~cceptable? 

Mr V:J,.ljoen ,indlcated that 'except on· the brqa-d. prin'c£ple the ' 
Associ';l.tion, acting eol1-ectivE?ly, ","ould never achieve settle
,rlOnt. Tl:leJ1~attcr.,:1-n its Cl.etu:tls, wasfQ!' the tovms then- , 
selves. ':Lt had to . be rec'ogriised that we "Jilere seeking to a.8prive 

., 	 t,he Indian of. ",an ~xistihg right. ' Of course they will \flght~ 
,. 	 but they are inclining towards a settlement in which they may_ 

have somesp,y. At Glencoe (he said) they had met the local 
Indians an.d put up their case The Indians had been ·~ surprisectQ 
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at .its reasonableness. . Tliey had' achieved ag~"cement and oniy 
desi);'ed. some ratifying legiglatiop. Clearly the mo.tt8!> was or..o 

. for e6).Ch town to handle. . 
•.1. 

,The Mayor · Qf Vryheid said that _the 'European haO. ' nqthil]K :':..n com-· 
·m0p. with the. Ind.ian.o _The kil)d c:J: fJ-greoment enV~5D.ge9. , by lET' _ _ 
Vil.~oenm.ean that the Indian would como" into ou~e areus Dnd iifLm:;; 
that which we 'could not give. Ho saw in the dis'cancc, <j:he po 8'" 

, 'sibility' of an Indian Mayor presiding ovor an European Council" 
,,-, " ',He; felt the delegates were present this day to h.eLt!' the IndiL!.."'1 

'vievlS ond thereafter to ' soe in what "tf.1D.y they coulet be :net. 

The Chairm~n of thE} 8eo,. Park. Board (Mr VI ~Leonoi'd Lmvsol1) . saw 
,oonsiQ.er~ble danger in the propos[\ls advanced by Glencoe 0 He 
could not see any progress" biY' il1.<iividu.al negbt iation by the 
t;owl)S~ The mL~tter was one for collective settlement ' a..."1.d, the 
mo'eting should confine itself' to tho points r6.ised~y 'c~1e I~anis
ter. 

Mr Claa ssen urged that ~he opportuiu1:Y for . a pUr:Pose~ul con-· 
f 'orence'should not be allowed to pass. This quel3tion Df Indhm 
penetration., he said, was ror the :t.owns to,< settle" Govornmont ,--.c, 
woyld not carry the burden. He could not .,See ·(;1}.0 obJection to 
eQ,ch tov.m )Il~ing t ~ 8 own ~ocq.l o.rr.angement , with Diach~e1)ery fo:..:' 
statutory cgnfirmatiQn.e• At an! rate._D.l1 e::'fo~~. should be mac"..e 
to get th@ ' qongress delegates to agree t~ define, areas of de

" marcation for Ind.la.ns and ho thought a 66% II colour~! ;night be 
adopt ed as a guide ', <.0 , ' 

Mr Alllsonfblt ther'o wore dif:flculties LlJ.'1.ew).o ' Glenc()e and Por'e 
Shepstone ' were fortunate. They had succeeded in ~ moasure of 
ag:reement. . Maritzburg 'h4d tried very eD.1"ncstly bUG had achieved 
~oth:tng. .They were determinecltl:iat the Europeans ~oe permittee. 
~to "separate. The Indians ,werE! equally detel"minec3. thlXG they
should not. . 	 ,, ' 

~he Chairman of ,the Toymship ot' Richmond' eMr J ~:J? ~ JFinqgun) 8?l~( 
he disagreed wi~0-.the Glenco~ contpntiono Tl1is Y!9-s. c3. E;f :tni ~~l;ly 
0.' matter. for _comp~ehensivp SO:Gtlement anctth~ _Associatipn '-vas 
the,. body" to thra,sh out the .matter and then formuJ.a-ce a coae on 

,>'---	 which each tqwn could demark appropriQ:te al'"'eu.s ~ 
- .I 	 The Ch[tirman of t.he. Township ~fPinett!t;:l (Mr A. Klerr,ptn~::') saio.. 


~he issue be,fore the. meeting appeared to be iI a rouna.-"Cnble con

ferencellor II Cl. statem.entl~, af,ter whi.ch the Congress deleg':'ltes , 


. were to, bQ s,en.t awa,yo He feltthat _the meeting. mUt4t . vie~;! ·CD.$ 
posi~ion dispass;1..bnately. . A 'good chat· might get us som8wheT'o~ 
Here -' definitely; was a problem? . It was' fOJ;'1 us-co solve i t <

Whethel' we' solvedit or not it was imperative that we s.hould.. , -08 
able tQ show that we had ·tried 'to ~ We could no"[; expec"e ~:Ii:n~s~· 
terial aid un1ess we showed that ~v'1eourselves 'were ' mo...1:ing 1111 
effort.. ' , 

Ma.10r J ~ ~ Rartery~' J.P.; IvI.? C. (Durban) "sa.id much tim€? had boen 
¢levoted to discussion but the fac'!; r .e,roD-ined that 'Gh~.CongreSG 
del~gates had been inv:).ted to comeDnd state theil"1 ..ca~w D.nd ~!.u.(1 
a.ccept ed that invitation. Why not adhel"le to thLLt; o..no. heL1~" 
what ~heY>,haye to say-	 . 

, 	 ' 

~he Chairm® o'f the Park RYlJ.:te Board (Mr N~G~Abrams) fel:c the 
~SSi,H~ pefore the meeting was simple. The .Gongre8s deleg~t"1-;es "' 1 

shouJ.d ,be ask~d.: Arc you agreeable to the setting. flpC.::"G of . ~ 
8.l'0as for the Indi.nn pop\llation? , . 9n the C:J.Ylswe:::> mU$:c ¢tepenct' 1 
the ne~t s~ep." It they answered in, the ·affirmt1.ti~"e,,_then , (:1.e.~ . . 
ta.ils could. be discussed.. If the answer, 'iilUS in the negative.,. , ' 
then both ' sides would. be found adamant on the essen";; ial pril".clple_ 
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The Secretary said that the proposal' that the Association shoulc1 
meet the CongreSfJ ,o.ele.gat es in round....t!.Lbleconfel"'oncc - Lind thcy 
'flore aware,. apparE?nt~5i,. O,r.' this .sugge~S'-b:i.on; .though it 11.[1c1 only 
reached t!1e Association thif):o.ay - ;-youlCL m,eanthat the InCLiHl1 
Congress deleg '~Ltol3 vmulo. Come prepareclfor ' confere11Cq, whilst 
the ASJociution doleg~tes h~d come_p~opar~d only to listen (~nd 
.attQr'MLU'cls to ccm~idcr' .. And yet the whc/!.:e mutter bo'ilod it~jc:l:r 

. dO'JD to confronting them with tho 8imple qiiestion,: Are you il/- . 
::'~wour 0;:" racial zQning?: '.. Alreao.y thre A81),O CJ[y!:;ion lc18'!t the ans
wer, for " Momber;] of ' tho India.l1 C.ODgi."OS8 had rcpeL~-Ce (ny L~na. pub
licly declared ' themselves as emph~ttiC~Llly Opp08cct to any JUC~~ 
pi....oposal.. .'. .., ' .' . ' . 
As delegates h;ld not come pl"'eparCQ \11t~l a plan of negothltion it 
rnightbe best .to .qnt or the con~;jrence VIi t l:.. . tho right 0:", free dis
cussion on the understano.ing. tl'lL~t n.ny vle.ws ' expreSGcc1 b c 1.... egarc:.c~1 
strictly as~he personal' ViC\7sof tIle spea}r.el'" and not t h.e con
sidered views of the AS2oci,-~tion. . 

The motion as 'originally P27op08eCL ' by the IvIayor of Glencoe was 
clccoro.ingly put and on a diVision it ','ms resolvod b~r 12 votec to 
9 :

m J. ' \- ; . .. . " ". , .. 1 ~ . ~ . , ,., tJ.ho.c "Ghe proposeclim:;erviqw V1J.t~'l cLeleg~1."Ges 0;( tne 
Nat(U :r:nq.i~~1'1 Congress ~GD..1te· tb.c . form of u. rounc"1.-"i:;[Lblc 
~ciscussion, aimed. _at. evolving ~i S o).ution of J~he co~ 
pla:gtt s alleglnt; Tnc1i[m . .p(3ne'crcL"G ion :1-DtoEuropean' i\reL~a 

. 	D.nd tl'lat cLe l:egatc8 bo .entitloc1 tosPO [,!k freely, ex
pre.8sii:).g .thei:..... O1Jm Vi017!S .. [m-c~ opinions. 

," . . ' 

Mu,io:..'" Ra:<?tc:rY th~l""eupoh proposec~ that t he Pres lo.cnt ep en t~!-.e ('lis':'" 
cU8,8i on by aslting the Congl"lc'S8 delegq.tes wp.ether they m"'e prcp ~.l.J:'
oct to E1pp:i."'bL~Ch. thc matter by L~n acccptD...l'1Ce of- the b:;:'o c~G. principlc 
of. m";eas boihg set. apart· tOl'" t:'io variousi"ctCc[l? 

~Er 6inclai:.." felt t~'lat i f it we'roto be a 1:'ounCl "G['Lble con::'Cl"'el1ec 
theTc ,mu8t be freodom of 8pee e11. 'but'he rominc_eo.. C'..r:; lcgiLte8 t:1at 
ai1ything said Vloulc" b e 11.8'l c:' to be the 'Opinip'n of tl:"iC 8pe:.:0ro :c" 
anc1 not a consic1crcd vie"'I-point of the A!3 .80C.i~~tion. 

At thi8 Dt Uf;C th~ . c"l.c l oGu,t Cf! O~' t h.c' Na"Gt.LI Inc:.:i ~1J1 'Co:''1gross ViC :"0 

reoeived! . 

Thoy comp:ris~d': Mr A(l~o~:ttc J.W. GOd:t're~T (Pro·Eiit.8,-1'G) [1.11(1 Mosc:t's 
. A~I .• Kafee, ,C .R.Pathel"', C. Lawl .... ence, e.R.Naic..oo, . Asl1'Hin Chouc~l"'CC 

"nr'"... L. ·o +-''' ·e .....s .., .(.....I,,1 ·· vi.:...J.·. 

8enat,07' the Hon. D.G:~Sh~p8tone Q.nc1 }i:..:" Basson (CoElI'~~is8ioner for 
Asia~ic Affairs) wero also pi."8sent 1 by invit[~t'ion of thc Assoc·
iuJcion, in an adviso:....Ycapacity. . ' .. 

I'lh'" Sinclai1"', as Pr6Siaentof the Association, vJelcomeC\. the 
cleleg:ltes 1 who, 11e ~3L~id, had he en .:tnvlteCL to n.ieet t!:'_e Association 
in terII18 o~ the letter vi11ich had been ci.c"(~:""e S 8 ec. te t:::e IIHniut o:i."1 
for ' tho Tnt e1.... io1.., on the lOth December laBt. · 

" 

The prepo 'f:l al, in doference' to ·t~~e Mlnistel"inl sugccstion, h w:t 

becn:t:::Lt tho Congress ctologatos be invitea. the meet the ND.t~l 

Municipal Associati-oTl in o:'C'der -::0' plao? the vtows 0::' Congress 

before it on the sub.l oot of t ;:-lC P§gging Act 1 to w~:ich i'~ WLt8 


unc:'Cl"'stooct tho . lnG.ian COliJ1l1uplty 1i.rer90pp08ed~ 
, i 

The intention hac.. been t~-ia·t a:'"lfer hearing these \iie~i1s the AS80 e
i~ttion woulc'L ec~rr~etl'tly consic\.e~ them anct P48G suc~~ observation 
thereon to t 11e , Minister 0.8 migh'C' be helpful. 
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That very morning, ;,'lowGvor, a letter ~'lac:'bGen 1"eCGiV8C~ ~~rom 'i:;!.-:,c 
Hon. t,:',e Kini8tor for , tb,G 1nto1"101" in 1,7hicb ho hrLc1 "'G oc~ : theu :C
Natal Municipal AL1~:1o:ciation' to 1;1io.on JeJ::-e ' f!COpe 0'''' t>,o cl,i8cussion 
by const i tuting t,':1o mo'e"i;ing into a l."ounc:.-.t Jtbl e con:?e ~:, c nco c 

1his h[l~: been, considere(l, by the A8F'ociation during the pTecec.ing 
, ,~hour but it had [l'ppeLlred that the Inc1ianCongre ss hl.Lc~ t-3ubQi ttec1 
j ,'Ll. writ 'con case to , the Minister, thocontonts whereof 'i:;he Associa

t:ton was, not fully tt'ware. 

,It hac.beenagreec1 neverthe:}ess that the o:ribim~l ie,eu 0::' re
ce"iving the deputa"t;ion, as in interview, be slbandonecl. ane. that 
the pl'oceoc1inGs be · concluctecl. along the lin~s 0-:' a rounc1-'cnolo 
con::'erence c.ircct eCe t01;rards evolving [t solut ion to ':~1e com
plaint s arisins ::'rom Indian pene'cration irit 0 Europe,cl1 areus. 

To tJ::lis end Hr Sinclair sug~;ested t!:lat t~"le 1;!,9 :cee,c~inc)'! t>1igh:c.. 
p~I'ha~s commence by an inc.ication 0~?t~1e Inclian Conbl"'~Ss (',ele
gLLtes views on t!'le principle 0::' sepLc'ate areas (in u~ban areLts) 
for Europeim,occupation. With the deputat.ionts views before it 
on this broad issue the vJhole matter coiJ.ld be c1.iscussed in a 

---., friendly 'INa:;{. The matter might· be founc1 dii':~icul 'i:; and speakel"'S 
might even .geJG heu:ted but he felt sure that the ga-che:;''''ing would 
conclude in a :friendly and helpful, u:cmosphere. 

Ce,rtainother subjects ,(cQntinuec~ the President) hac"c been men
tioned in past correspondence and hac1been , accept:scl by Congress 
as a. basis for c.iscussion. He hopecl all would sp e uk ::'reely, 
but on the ASBociatiQri t s sic1.e (because oftl-:o oleveI:r~h hour 
change' in ·procec1.ure) 8peuke:t's hao. agreed that any Vie1;!s u.c:'vancec., 
would be put forward. as their o~,;m personc:ll -opiriions. 

The discussion, he Gaid, 1:::' helpfUlly u.t1vancedShould go far : 
towards an unc.e:rstllnding and aJ~ the conclusion 0-:': the proceeo.
1ngs _the Vif;l'Y1S V1oulc~ be collateo. ,ana, the maJ:;'i:; er Jche:"ea~t er re
ferred to tho Association tor some concerted pronouncement on 
the subJ ect~ , 

, I 

~ 
(N.B. 	 From here o;'l1i?ards this reSUIile has been trans

cribed from the shorthand no-ces taken o:~ t~J.e 
proceeclings by Mr Whi ttc:-tker, kindly seconded by 
the Town Clerk (Durban) for the pm:po[j.e. ) 

The Pres1Ctent also ext enc1.eo. a cOl"dial VTelcome to Sona-col'" the Hon. 

D.G.Shepstone anc. Hr BasGon. Both gentlemen, he sai e., had, fS iven 

time and thought to the Indian problem and i 'G i;vas pleus i1;1g "~O 

have thera present at t~J.:i,.s meeting. , 11:;," Basson had 8xpresseo. a 

Wisp tQ adccress t :'le meeting -before the c1h;cus8ion corr:rlGnced. 

He "accordingly invited him 'GO do 80. _ 


Mr Ba,sson s~id that on 'be>~alf of Se118,:t:; or Shepst O~'1e unO. himself 
he thanked the Association far giving theP-l Jche opp o.':,tu11ity toJ',vat ch 'jjhe clis cU8sions to-day and t obe ullowe 0. -C o i-l8Sis ::; where
ever they could. 

"The problem uno,e; c'oI{sideratio'his a vreigh-cy one ancL i'G is ou!" 
e'arnest and.!gehulne desire' to he - help~ul. .: The:'''8 a:ce 80 11any 

' inte:re'EfGS to be served .... not only t 'hose 0:P. Natc)~ bu'c the eye s 
of the whole Union are tU4,"'ned on this con::erence t;O-O.LlY < So 
much is eXpected by ali people who -b,~ve a real , in'ceres"G in 'c]:-~e 
welfare of our country. There has been so much 'calk of bette:;.'" 
things for all sections of the community and the illoment l'las 

" arrived tOl" NatDl ' to give Ll. practical denons'cration. We 8.::..'"'e 
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at the cross roads and there is no doubt in my mind that we have 
here to-clay men with suf::'icient state smanship to read t:'l~ signs 
correctly so that we can take the right turning along the road 
which is going to lead to a new $nuth Africa - in time to come 
a country in 1!{hichthe needs of every 'man, wQman and child, no 
matter the colour, have been met. , It would. be pi"'esumptUouB 

on my part to tell you gentlemen the histpry6~ , t~c InaiBn in 
Natal. You have crown up with it. The report, of the ::'irst 
Broome Commission is fresl;i in your mind,s ancl the fact S 1?hich lee", 
up ,to ,the PegginG Act are well kn01,'Tn to you Ltll .. , 

A 11 we need dQ now is to :tace tip -to the position as it exi8ts 
and in aspiri t Of go odvVill and equity :to consider ~vays LLDcl. L1euns 
how to meetit. At similar ells cusuions .' I hewe , h.eard ::,'e''''erenccs 
to , ~as~ histo!"y as excus€?s , for 1;!hat amountll to ftrtuJ;1e omissions. 
Don t let 6rimes of com~ission Dr omission cloud the p~esent 
issue so that we cannot BGe the wood ::'or the trO<:3s 0::'1 the trail 
we have chosen ,to take be lost by dragging reel herj,1L1Gs [LCrO_Ss 
it. 

The Prime lIinister when he spoke on the Peggint'; Act lust year 

saicl ,that the sins of the past can be no excuse ;:'or ' '"ailure to 

do thecol1rect thing in the future. -' , 


I h~ve ~eurd p~ssimist~c view~on the ' 6utcome o~ to-c1ay 1 s con
ference • That is cleplorable. :No ' eme can, have aright to pre
suppose that anyone present here to-fay has apyother urGe than 

, to make his contribution tovm:rds a solution. Thu.t · is 'c,'le reason 
for the guthering and it woulo. be a :'utilereason L'" e1elegates 
came here with any 'other idea. ' 

A Ithough the, Inc1iand~legt.d:;es represent their o',m people only 
it is felt that they can be relied upon to bear in mind the 
interests of all sections 0::' the .comm.unity and realise that an 
onus rest s upon the Municipal delegates to provide' :'or all. 
That can be accepted and it is presumed , that the Municipal dele
gates whilst acceptinG the OntlB. placeo.' on them are .tust as 
anxious as anyone else to make progress. Oomplete co-operation 
may be hard to accomplish but it is not unattainable. 

I 	 q'uote Senator Clarkson 

" 	 We . huvethe~e::'o~e to ~ace up to t~e position that the 
Indian is here anctis entitleo. to be 1::ere and "1i::\.1 play 
his l)art in the economic development o ~<> the count:t'y, [me, 
we must recognise this fact and plan acco~c1inz~ly. ' 

" Vfe must' settle this matter in a manner that Vlill [;ive 
gene~al , satis::'~9tion to all . s~ritions. I am conDident' 
that i:' this matter is :':uced squarely both by t~'le Euro
peans as well as the Indians a soltl"Gion cnn be :':oune1 
without loss of dignity to either side." 

Wq.en Senator Clarkson spoke t!:lose 'Nords at the Eari tzburg mE?ct

ing on the 3.12.43, he express the hope that' the Hunicipal 

Association would meet the N.I,C. at a round-tablc , t8,lk to see 

if'it is not possible to get,an agreement. The O'athering here 

to-deW is the result of the ,Municipal AssociationT's acceptance 

of the iHnister l s sugGestion.. BeforE? the ninister left Durban 

last Tbursday he tolc1 me tJ~a-c he p~ayed foj,:'" a success:::'ul con

::erence anc1 i ,-:' tha+; happened he ~elt sure lasting good ':-!Ould 

x'esult. 


Nearly one year has passed since the:?eggin'g Act came into op

eration and the next tli'lO years '"rill pass very quickly. The 

perio~(l_ is short and there if! not much time for that setting the 
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house into 	01'der which the Gove'rnment referred to 1vhen the Act 
became law. 

MI' President and gentlenen my thanks are due to .you ::'o·r allowing 
! .me to make these preliUlinal'Y l~emarks. They wepe made in an eLtr

. . ne~t de~ire to. create an atmosphere of good will. Senator 
, Clarkf::lon remarked (you ,,{{II :.~emember) that ·there must be DC C<:l.t.l<3 

0::' t:::.e· accused and the accuser. General, SmU:t~! '· said (when 
discussing ::'uture act,ion af"cer the 8itui(;ion had been peGGec1..) 
'Let us" he saicl. I plan ina humfu"l spirit, as lonG 8.8 you build, 
on · ,iu8tice and a ::',air deal as between all sections 0:':" our people ' 
you oannot be wrong. This is tL:,e spirit! he saio., Iwitl~ '7hich 
the .Government is imbued in considerin[; post-war resonstl"'\..1.C~ion. t 

Therel:}.as been ~HJple mani:f.'e$tation 0:: public' su,pport -:01" t)'l8 
prinQiples subscribed,to by the g~eat leaQers o~ the Worl~ 
the last general election is one examp;Le - and when G~neral 
Smuts en,1Qinecl members 0-: Pm"'liament to 'plan in a b,uman spirit ; 
artd to 'build 'on justice and a~air deal' he, like thegreat ~an 
he is, showec1, tI:at he ho.d discerned public opinion corj,~ectly anCl 

"-"", 	 had, realised tha·c the in::'ection 0::' '~hat spil"it into the . conduc'c 
of public a::':'airs was a na'~ural corollary. 

Mr PI'esident, may I be allowed to repeat an extr~.c-(; ~ol""om tb,e 
Prime llinister's New Year message' : 

1~l:Iay t~ie NE?w Year brtng us Victory, no-c on;.y over o\tr ex
'cernal enemies but , also t~le eneMY amC?ng unc1. l:fi-chin us - .. 
selfishness, slackness; soc~ul injustice.and otter social 
and personal ev~ls. )~aY we nOjler des'ert t1,1e' vision of a 
better world, a 1l10;!"e ;humahe society ~mct self..;...mcwtery in '~~1.G 
~arfar~ 0::' the soul', 

Mr Heoaton Nicholls in his meBsage at the same time also aptly 
remal."lked : 

"Out 0:' the huge con~lict of' good oveJ;' evil will emerge? 
we believe, a t.mited nation's plan for Worlc1_ peace ane. 
prqgress. We must fit into that plan. A thouBand mil-' 

.-..., 	 lion people ••••. who haveuno.~rgone the numbing ~t'!al'" c},,'PeT'
ience ' have gained new values, new ideas about the way 
mankincl. can Iive togethe:;," and prosper; Vie ) have st ill ~o 

. understand the needfo~ re-ad,justments. This yen.l:.., 1944 
gives us the opDortunl ty to set in tune wi t~'l the new 

~ . 
~,.- . World and so atrc:~nge ou!' economic and social 0.evelopmenL; 

that the small civilisation in Africa will con:tinue ano. 
~ t . .p, iol- loP "n,lUg J. .• Y vse eo ••••••• 

, 

. , 
..' .... 

r. ~ Jr ,. 
.",J' ,

. ' ,cy., 
~. 

,c ;) 

," 

. iC.
~1r Ao.vocate Goo.trey then' ado.ress the meeting as P:;,....esiden-c 0:'" 
the Natal Indian Congress, At tL'le outse:t he wis.!-:.ec. 'co say 
how glad he was to be present i and, ::Ooll01iiTing on the . opening . 
remarks by the President and the addreBs by Mr Bastlon, to re- . 
cord ·that tb,e deputlition was present tooi':,::,er all assistance 
possible with a view to arriving at a solution 0::' the problems 
before them. Proceec1.ing, he re:'eri....edto tl:.e intel'view Ylhich 
his Congress had ~ad with the Uinister o~ the Interior on 2nd 
Dec,ember, 1943, when they had 6;iven the :l1nist c r an assurance 
that they welcomed the . opportunity of meeting t ::~ c NL::':.al lJiunI
cipal Ass ociation fo'r ' the purp08eo'!:c.iscussing these prob
lems in a friendly way • 

.. 
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He re::'erred. also to the suggested pl"ovision of sepal"at e areas . 

wi1en Indians could pu:rcl1ase 1&-:0. Wit.::lOut the Asiatic Clause bo

ing imposed. 


ill" Advocate God;~rey then cormnented upon the terms o:"'>tl"1.o corres
pondence with the Secretary of, the ~lJ"atal Hunicipal AS80C~. <..ttion 
and ·the · invitation extended to the. !lJ"atal Indian Cong:{~~sS,' Deput
ation to meet the 'Executive and saio. this "lHeW not't.t:.o : poflition 
in which he ~i8hed to ~ind himself • . He -did not wish to ~ind 
himsel~ in the position .of -an accused and llLtVe to admit this or 
't11at and. havlng- to.'anSY1e:r - ques"tions •. The depu'cution. v!idhed to 
find itself' in a positi on 0:: listening to whut t !le J:' op:C'eselYCat iva s 
of the Hunicip~dity hud to. say. 'fheir dif::'iculti.es appeared. to . 
be in connection with Indians ' In their midst and i :~ dC'~ails were 

. brought :'or1f!ard in discu pf-3ions, the Congress would c10 its best 

. to deal wi~th these ob,jections and explain ita position. He 
suggested that the Eunicipc.Ll Executive should h8,ve its say and 
then the CongrE;lss could tell them how ::'a3," it could ,Go to induce 
their Indians to go in the matter 0:: the cur'~ailment o ,~ the 
canelitions complained of. The Indians it would be ,not iceet 
had not made any complaints. It ,,;;tC),s the Hunicipality who had 
comp~airied ·and \'!~M1ted legislation. Whatever t ~lC "8 e complaints 
wore they could be :':'l""eely o.iscussed. He urged t~1e I1unicipal ""'""' 
Executiye to place its c8..:;..... d8 on t'.1e -cuble unO. the Deputatioi.1 
would give a :.:'1'ee and :.:'rank answer to <..tny 0:: t :.1e poihts brought 
::'orward. '.' ..... , 
Continuing, ::1' Ac3.vocatE? Goo.frey l)oint~Q but t;hat 'shey wore onl~' 
an Executive and coulet ~nly express t~"1.eirpE?rson~~l ·vievJG. Any~ 
thing tJ1at they say was no"::; binccing as they had to report back 
to ~t;heil'" pareJ:].t body just in the same vTo.y as t~....e me ;"1.be:c-'$ 0::' t;?- e 
Natal . I'Iunicipal Executive could Ifot binc1 t~leir resnG c·t;1ve 
Municipalities ,. Ho ¥ievel", .they were prepareo. to discuss prin
ciples anc-;' then loave t·he details ;:Oor thevariou8 ::~'I!nicipulities 
to discuss ::'01" themselves. They were not h ere to put up Gl.ny 
case. ' They woulo. listen to VJhat the Municipal Executive had to 
say, but; they v/oulc"'.. do "their best to come ' to sor:ne' conclusion o~ 
the.~oints which h~d been raised. 

As regurdsthe views which the Concre8s ~ha~ placed ~e~o~e the 
~.Iinitit er. A . copy 0:':' .. such s'satement ·'Houlcl ·b.e handed in so that 
the l:ilunicipal Executive may be au iait vvith -all tb.e .correspon
o.enoe. They oJ.d suv that tll.ev: lfTere. not a:"'raid o ·~ any noi r"'......... 
:Lnciua.ed in tI:.is ·pa~t i9ular st at.~ment ~ . Dealii1g with the~ 
question of allegeo. Indian p enetration lnto European a reas, IEr 
AOovo.cate God.::'rey ·discusseo. the questiD.n o~ t~le provision, 0:' lu.nd 
:?Ol.... Indian r esiderttial purposes • Not every Hun:Lcipallty ctpp8 cG..... 
ea. to have dealt quite sutis::'actorily with this .question. . 
He 'wished the llunicipal AfH30cic~tionto know thHt they were de
lighted to be p:.... esentand, "GO: -be ' able ,to e;ahange views. on, anj! 
subJect w:.1ich they "wished to bl"ing forv.!ard and they Y!ere pl"e~ 
pa:"ed to collabol"ate in an endeavour to find the solution. 
He had lived a long time in thls country. As reGaro.s Indians 
living in Juxta-position , with Europeans they 'would have to 
assist and :::'ind a solution 0l! voluntary lines. 

The Indians hud taken an aa.amant stand on segreGation. ?he3' 

~erc preparea ~odo all they could to sblve the aiff erences. It 

shOUld be bOl"'ne in mind that it' wus not the Indians 'f"ho haq. any

eli '''forences in this matter. I·~ WU$ the European ' co.m.\"Duni~3; who 

Selia. that. the Ind.ians must not do this or that and that the·y 

mUst not . bt.ty property hel'"'e or t l1ere. 


M~ kaj~e, who followed, s~id he'h~d very litt~ ~ to a dd t~ the 

remarks' of Mr AC1.vo c~ t e Godfrey. _ ' In re-Pe rring to the., idea of 

a round~table con~?erence he felt sure, that a soliJ.tion ' coula.' be 

found. to the various diif iculties. 
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. '· '.L	 i.teferring _tq'fhe diversity of opinion -in respe~t of , tho Inclian 
question he _made reforence to Durbant s 'proposal for segregation 
of _Indian,s at Duff Road. Mr Kaj co also commented upon "!;he 
<iit'ficulties :which 'J::ta9: ar,isen a:tPleterma~rtz1?urg and the delib
ers~t:!-ons ~isingtb.Gre1'rOfu on vihi,ch D.C , finality 'had been grrivod 
at. ' lIe ddD,lt also with siEliL,ir ' di'ffB~eri.ces in tho smaller 
towns~ Therp appeared to be_<.l. , dillfoJ:1sity 9f opinion rogarding 
_those . d1ff~~onces po.rticu~arly as to W0.9ther the objection of ' 

; the" ~uropeanhaa rei'or'e:r:rcotoacquisitiony o,ccupatioll' or commel"-
ci~, ipdust:rlnl:. arid invest,ment purposes,,' ; . +n vi-ow of all 
this d:1-v~rsity it \Va-s osscntihl ' for the doputat:tpll -to ~ bEf tol(l 
.Just w4at was~sired , :from t~1.C Indinp .commumtYe . .He_ ~ndicat;ecc '" 

,,_ i'iguresand thepercent-Dge: of Indians in' n-:urban ahdpointocl out 
-- that tho Indinns wore obligecI to rOJ'71ain in thisProt;incC.

, . 	 . . 

. - -' 	 ,. 
Proceedi:ng; M1' ~ajeercferred to t,he ,termsoi'. the Cape Town 
A 	grcement ' not mnny 'years ugo and thp , aesire then eXpressed to ' 

- ~ec that Indians did not beco~c anoco~omic dabger to the Eul.'o,
peLll1 pE,)ople of this country b Tho Indians had boon chul'ged 
with living 'O:n the smell of "an oil rug and othor similar view
points. . Tracing tho subsequent development and prpgress of the 
Indian corpmunity_ he su.bmitt eel thut; they had nov! re i chod a st agef"--.... 
when they were' confo'rming to the requirements of the Cape Town 
Agreement. The Indians h{l/~ (tlso bean chi::1rgecl with resiQ,in g 

.behind -thoir ovm {:ltojJes etc., and,:lt hadru.so bc~n advanced t~at 
. IndiLUls \vere spending too much money 'outrs:Ldo the 'coun~ry! Tl10y 
had now como tog~ther .in this spirit _fora r ·ound-:--tttblecon:'er.... 
:encc ·to .discuss the wnole mLttter (J.riel be t ·ol·diri what 'vU1Ys things 
nowdi:rforod from.thoso undpr the 1927Ag.:r~olnent" 

" In regard to _J;natatt penot:ratio.n~': Mr KQ.j ee qtlote:d .f.::'om p[tragrl1ph 
324,qf_the repQrt of the B!'QOI~lC. ·Corr1..Q.is£liQll in r .egUl'd to IndbW}S 
.living . _ andt l)' fD,9t ___ .. ,1n close prdxil1ity to .,;Ij:u!'opeans, e that 

.:. 	Inaians were: l},ot . elj,f_ferel1t f~om Europeans ' in tl].nt they too also ' 
des1.::i:',cB. to live by themselves. : .' Ml" Ka2ee stressed the advis~ 
ibillty .of 'cltseussirig theW-hole matter· in the spirit of a round
table ,.confe:rence rather than thut the meEi'ting should provo 
unsuQcfil.ssful • 

•J)Jl,r P.R~Pather, the next. sp<?al~er;- poiri~ed'out th[lt _the ·present' 
.-... ' tigitation-~gainst the Indian ' cOl11Dunity :vj[tS'_Jiothing new D..l1Q re,: 

ferred,t6the _dolibero.t:1"ons of _ t~1e.past five yeu:rst A free ana. 
' , frank disquss~Of.l. vms .c1esireable • ... . In regard to "segregation the 
:Indians we.ro, ~pposed t.o ._ i t as SUQh • . ;""':rQceeding, M1'" ' P at~l e ~'" 

~'tppealed:tor u solut ion ' tQ be ' arriVed at fol' . onC9 and for all. 
- 'rhe !ndian$ r:rust ..live .u.micablFas_they. we~e9_lQsely _int erwoven , 

ir11th the ·econoflic :'.:,~bric oithe cov.ntrYe ", Th~y 'were con::ol"'n::'nG 
~ _to theCy.peto,,=m .J\groemei--it .. " ,Indians 'tUl.0_ -aliNaY$ Gn~ioyed _ tb,e ' 
'~right t.o buy land; and they purch~1seel in areas that Y1ere con':" 

,genial, but local authori~ies were not giving ~- suitable oppor-
tunities_ and the India;nscould not be blaDe-d. for bei1:'l..g obliged 
to buy land in Europe[1.l1 localities ·Lis these wel'ethe .only 10- . 
calit.ies in which they could buy suitable properties. In 

. regard to the AdCLed Area8 JofDurb<.m te pointed out t :2at tho 
.>~ whole of the transpo;r>t required to accoI!lodate the non-European 
~' in the Cato Manor end 8ydemham areas had been provid.edby the 
.:rndians, of-l their ' ovm lnitiatiVe. pe~ing w1th Westvill~, Mr 
Pather pointed out_ tl;lat the European community came to Westville 
and ousteSi the Indian. cor.lJflunity and :::}:1!):~ in1icatecL what 'Was ' 
hapI2ening everywhe:re. . .. It was happening ~n par'cs of DuI'-:
:pan ang. Natcu in which . Eurqpeans were buying up the ID.J."1.d a..'1d 
chasing tl},e Inc.ians out_!!. '. He !,ef~rred also to Mr ~i).jeo 11 
rerp.arJr,e il} , regard _~o tl].e Cape ~Tovm .Agre~l11eht .. 'of 1927 arid the 
p:rogreSs a+.p.9~ that . c..ate. _ A9, p~gara,s p~petr~t;io~\ into Euro-:-, 
peanareas,:the position . was sitlp;ty this, that i :' chere had b.een 
no European deller there woulCl not hove been o.n Indian buyer, 
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and yet the Indians were being blamed, n.nd nothing. VIets being 
~aidabout tho Europe~n accomplice. ' It would be disappointin~ 
if thie cOnferenco was to break up without having ·arrivocl. at 
SOBe .he:tpf'uldec~sion~ ,. _ . , 

Mr ,V. _LawrencE), s12eLud.ng as Vice-President' Qf "the .Gongre~s -refer

red. to the willingne ss 0:' the ConGress to co...operD.te in a solu

tion of the points which would bE;) brought :'orwaro. o..ttl:.is gather
ing. , 

Referring to Christian prlnciplps Mr Lq.;vren~e. expressed the viovi 

'chat if the meeting conducted its c.elibera.tio!1S in this. .spirit 

he felt sure that sOIIJ.e progress could be !:lade. .. ... 


111' Advocnt~ -Godfrey said thLit '\7ith this intl-'oduction they Q.wait

e 'ct'the views of tho Mun:L'cipru Exocutive and :tn ' ol"clert'ofacili 

tate dis'cussion the main speakers would express the views of tho 

deputation, but others ~vould nQt bo ex6l:ucl.ecl. ' ... 


Replying to tho MaYQr of Greytown, Mr Actvocate Godfrey a::';:irmec~ 
that the Natal Inc.ian Congrsess clefihitely represented 100 per 
cent In~.iLUl QP~ntol}..

• 	 J~ 

r;~r Allison M.P. Q. sa.id the conferenC9 tnust get to gJ:"ips with ... .i.0 

probleB nnd in viow of what had be en said a.b,out segregation en-:-, 
qui-red whethel,' the Congress delegates would be prepared to accept 1 

ont:1eir part,. some arranger:lent whereuhC<.er certa.in II openll areas 
could be set nside where Indians c01,1lc1 buy land anc1settlc. 
Such aroas would not· be dedicated excl-usiyely to nOn-E;uropeans, 
but would be II open areas" in which. all could bU.jT, .leaving corte"in 
areas to occupation by Europeans only. Tf this werc done in 
all Municipulities they could dC?velop on their own ·lines. , 
Continuing !vIr.Allison referred to purchases by +ndi.ar).s, o~. EU1"'O.... 

PE?un properties in certain areas, for speO'lxlD.tive purpose s. 
In those ' cases tho .money vms no'~ olvIaJTs Iridiannoney-. ' This 
stat9m~nt 'wCl.sl?asecl on their own re~Ol"d 9l1d he. dcsirc,Cl, to enquil"'e 
w1}.etherthe Congress 9.eputation agreoC!. _with the ' pi'inciple of ' . 

. I!1~l.i~s purchas~ng in. Eu:ropean arens 'aith money. VJhiQh YJCts bor
:roweC!. for the purpose. It haC. beel}. stntect th~tt' il)98rtain 
cases EurOpeaJl ;;lQllerf? vmre ~hQchief Qf~?endo;rl2. . 'rhis pad to 
be ao.n:l,.tted but SOr:letimes the sellers \vore not Q,w~trco~ the 
right::'uly purc!1aser as o.ge:1ts sometimes purG~1ased on;,oel-;.alf ( ......... 
InC1.io.ns • Continuing, ,M~ Allisol};' D.id thissq\wbbling hc.~cl 
been goinG on since tb.o Inctinns car~10 tc? Natal anc1 everybody was 
anxious to fino. some solution. Personally he W~\$ anxious to 
find out whether, if. satisfactory areas wero set 'aj;mrt for . the 
better clr~ss Indians and under getter 8urrourlo.lngS, it wou:j,.e:. 
apPGctl to theiJin a .spirit of ~~ive and "Gu.ke. WO'I.j.IC!. this be 
a solutioh and wou+c. the Inclians be prep~~l"'ec~ to acoept this 
positiori,particulu~ly as the Confere~ce was anxious to arrive 
at some ~ettlement. , . 

ReplyinG on behalf of the Congress ci.eputation, Mr~aj~e stated. 
tho.t he would like to tear. more on, ·Ghe. points .rc.\tse?. by Mr 
Allison, .he woulC!.like to hear wha'gC!,'~::ler ctG1e6L'J:;eS':lL~d to so.y 
so that he coulc, thensurnnarise· uncI rE;lply to all. If the 
deleGates 'would raise ' their V[\.riOU8 questions and sr..w ~10':1 they 
;felt [i.bout things then these questions 'co·u.ld be repliee. to 
collectively rather thD.n by expressionsoi: clifferent vie'i'Ts one. 
he trusted that the Presiclent would ask tho i'cpresentatives .to 
follow this linc ~ ( 

, 	 !vIr Allis'on repeated the onquiry as to whether Inc.iLW."'1s w~ulc1 be 
satis:'ied VIi th t:-le prOVision of II open" areas as outlined above. 
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Mr KaJee :so..ic'l that this 1,7Ci.S against the basts of the cliscussion 
and the d~ptitation p~ef~rred to know~ iri i~llcst detn1~s, the 

._,f .. : ,Yiq.,rpoint Qi' the :].uropenns on these natters" ... , '-, 
Proce'cding 1 !vir Kaj ee enquired whcther- for instancothe c1iff'iQul-
,ties of the European, relateo. to II acquisitions nriCL occtlpo.tionsli !I 

or vlGJ:"e .. the tYl.q aspect s C?ntirely 'separate in their OWi:l ' r.:indso 
, :'J::herc _1f;i:1.~ also .. the qtl,e~tion of , land fC?r trn~_~ and i n(h..wtriul 
p\lrpoSes." Has it pJ::'qpos ec1to i:pterfere with tr.o..c"!:e or Occupo.tlon
al J;>estrictions and also tho..t of investnents & Thpse ;,:Ter8 all ' 
points..... 1i1hich , ~;;'ere c1.Q$e:}.y interwoven with the :~Lib:r:i.c. Qf the coun.
try • . ,The anst.rering of questiqns on those lines 'iJOul~l [lOan put ... 
ting their collqagu'Us on the defenstvy" It 1,']u'$ ,c.esired tllD..t 
the Municipal repl"'esehtutives snquld give the , Congress deput4tion 
their .vievvpoints on the whole questiono . He ulso \j./isheC'~, to 
point .out thut BuildinG Societies did not only accept European 
money. 

Arising !'rom ftlrtheJ:' cliscussiol!, tg8' Pi"'-esldent pointeo. out thnt 
the A~sociation d.eQired the setting [,,,part of Europeo.n areas D.nd 
he enquired v-ihether the Congresscl.eputation woulc" be prepared 
tohnsv!er questions on that af;lpect" _ ~ 

~ K~r Kajee ' ehquired ~ivhether this propo_sal includec1. residential 

,.,. ' '()'ccupation or t!'c~de '? 


The Preslc.ent repiiec1 that the agitut'ion appenrec1 to be C'~irecjGe(1 
principally against penetration int.o res,identio.1 occupo..tion .. 

Mr Ka~je e st[i.tE?d that co..tegori~allYthey haC. not cooe there to 
mince words. , They felt it would not be fail'" to anSW81'" questions 
on this basis. 

, .' .L .:... \ ', ~ 

The President stated that it was to be accepted. then that the 
Congress:-- deputat ion \I;ranted to hear '''the vie~"s of all of the repro.
sentatlves before ~eplying _ to the questiQnS~ . 

lK,r Kajee . sttic', the questions ' ~hO'l.lld be interpreted as '~o whether 
the objecti9n :tJ~~y haC. to !:lE?etapp:J:ied to trade, invcsJc!lieat 01'
occupation, or whether it vms Inc1iLm reslc1entinl emd occupQ.-clon 
in ce'rtain areas. 'It VTaS unc:,ersto~d [it the BroOi:18 COGniS8ion 
that it'wers the juXta':'position of Inc.lansin Eul"'Op OU ..11 Ltl"'eo..s that 
ho.cLcreated the plea 9,-:: , Indian penetration,! 

ProceeC,ing, ~\Tr Kajee appecLlecl -to ' tl'le rep:resentntiv8s to tell 
the!:1 what vms in t)~eir mi)1c-s so ' tl'lo.t theywQulc. not go . t:.'V,!~ty 
v7i tht!1e f-eeling tha:'g. they had be~n hurt 0 ' . Let the Congre s ~ 
delegates realise what was the Association1 s vio'-,n:;oint /I The 
Congress d.eputatlon said that they were hurt on accou~'lt of the 
Pegging Act having been passed, but it rnght 'be possible ';)0 

compromise. 

At this stage Senator tho Hon~ D.G.Shepst one saic_ he ~/;o"J.l\- yer~r 
ouch like to sho::ctly. o.c.c.,ress_.the meeting an~c intii-:{l,tec. that he 
1].a 0. b~~J) asked to attend in oro.er ,to . iUD.tcl'!.; the proceecLings on 
behalf of Governmeni;. He prayed ~hD;t the Conference ntg~'1t be a 
success, It was vdth great respect tl-H-~t h e hacL but'ced in~ 
In the Presio.~nt f s Qpening,: :rG1'1arks he Mel utt el"'ec' a desire ;for 
tolerance which. hud been echoed by the Ind.ian l"'cpresedGutives, 
and" so he hopeq. this meeting woul0. b.ea conference and not, a 
trial of the accused, Continuing, SenD,:cor Shopstone referrec~ 
to the problems ariSing from the administration of: the Pegginc; 
Act, the bulk of decision thereon falliJ)E's on his shoulders .. 

He suggested thc?t, as requestec1 by the IncUan representatives, , 
the European standpoint should be stated. He Wl:)..S trying to ,be 
objective in pointing out that it was clifficult for t~e COllg:::'ess 
deputation to concec.e LUlytl1ing until they knew t'he full C[18eQ 
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He sugGested that the question of occupation should. be cle<:.trly 
defined .[1.S bet,J8en lnvestoent [.1:.'1dresic1~n"Gial. The Europeans 
shoul('l.;.Oe clear .in theil" r3.incl.s &'1(':. this was why the Congress 
deputation vms aski,hg foX' the full case ~ 

Senator Shepstone then ref~rrec1 to the~eliborD.tions which had 
token place recently at ',.loncoewhere the Europeans hac1 stated 
their case, follovJOc1 by the IncLiaE ca8~" The , Mayor had brought 
the two pLtrties together in L~ tolerLli'1ti 'attitude D.ncl finally a 
solut ion ho.<1 been nrrivee!. at" Hewishecl to, 'pelke it clear that 
he 1.llas in no waypartiso..n but tle!'ely anxious that the .conference 
shoulc1 not breLtk a.own~ I:' the parties at thls ,Conference " 
coulc1 not agre ~ then ' t~'1at coulcl.no"G be helped. _ 

The President s [)~ia. -that L'1 all' d,e::erence he wishec1 to refer to ' 
his' ~op~Di~ remal"ks·whe~;.,e he hLtG,'_expl[1.i1}~dJ;hiit the N~).to.i M~ni~ 
cipal Asso9iation ho.d. come to .. hec.tr' ·;;ho Congress deputution state 
their case. Hacl it :not ,bi?Qr'l for the sl1bsequent c1ectsion. this 
meeting rlUst h[,we closed alreaccyc ,' Mr Sinclair referred to the , 
letter which had been L'tddresse0. t ·o the Natal I nc1ian Congress . ' 
which made this clear, and to -cheir reply accpeting tho position~ 

l:1r, Viljoen agreed that the question was [:;DinG to be ~1 very di!l'i 
cult proplem to solve, but he still felt thai! unless t:l].e Yll}OJ. 

"cl?-sewas , putfol~rrm"d the confel"E?nCO '1iroulc1 not serve any purpose 

wl?-atev81"e , Mr IXaj~e had in.viteCL then.to , sta"Ge a case o.s an 

Association;" this coula. not be 'do21eiricLiyid.uo,llY6 ~~r Viljoen , 

ra,.ised the g:l.lestion as ~o vJhethel" the P9int s ' doalt wi t~). . unCl.er 

the (flencoEj _ agreement wouleo 110"t; lend to solv:i.ng the cll;f:f.'i cultles 
I 

throughout Natal nne. was p:eopared "(;,0 reac1 out the Glencoe agrGe~ 
mente . ' 

I\Lr Kajee pointed out howGver that the, Glencoe ngreement vms pure
lya teoporary meD.sure~ 

Mr Viljoon then referred to ,pe.!''[;tg rap:1 1 Ll.,n';i enq1.lired. whethor tl'lis 
could not be accepted, as 8; bc~sis i'Ol'" agreement if legalised lntor 
thereby bincling the: pu.::,-GiC)s" 

Mr 'Kajee saicltf:ihe questions raiseo. · by Mr ViljClen were not givi11t1 
the Congress cleputo.tion·(;hevie~:vs of the Europeans as to wha~ 
they wished the Inc1ians to a.o in this matter. If , this cou:IA 

J " • ' ,

b? done 'tho Congress a.eputu,tion 'woula. then be pre.pared. to an. 

WGl' questions and. give an oxpreS8ion Qf their views. In this 

v/ay it would be possible to CODO t ·o sane arrangement as it WL1.8 

necessary to c\.!lalyse the ~rrholo r~1U~"S ,erc 


Mr Y:lcljoen then outli:rl.:c~ ' tI~lC basis of . th,~ agreeQent ' set. up at ,

glencoe yrher ,El\tnd~:r it 'Y'o!O..S . provic1ed.. for the Ejetting apart of 

areus in which Europeans could pu;c~ase ana/or occupy ~o~ 

specific purposes" 


The Mayor of Dtu~bnn (~Er Ooun~illo::' Ellis' Brown) 'said he wishec~ 

to clear up a point inrer;arCl to the. Du~f Roq.Cl area to which 

reference had been nac1e as , an Indian Yillag~. 


He, P9int ed out that Inclians .. wou1(1. ndt be pushed, out there -or 

forced. to go II This W(,).S a site-inwhich there would be no 

ro.Cir11 c1iscrii:l.tnation yJh~tsoevel"~ If EUJ;'opeans want.e.?- to go 

tlJ,eJ:'e _ "G11ey cO\,lld do ~o ~ It was not to be sI?,?c:l,.f:tco.lly an 


" Indian v~llage., Ife,deSireo. to m,~lke this st.C:ltelilel}~ as he 
' underGtoocL that Mr ~fl..j e~ vms unC'c~:r thatirJp:i1ossion. , , 
Wlth . rega:rcl to th~ scarcityofh0using, the Mayor 0sk~CL whether 
it "yas,'. t;ncumQent upon ~ocal,p;lJ.thoj,""i"Gies toproyio.e housing f.Ol'" 
any section, Qf iti cOITlJ.:1Unity except il} respect of suo...econor.~ic 
hou"Sing.. Tho City Council was malci.ng provision for housing 
of thfs tJrpe CI :Housing of other types had been available to 

http:malci.ng
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the Indian cODDunity fC2r purchase but they tad not availecl then
selvee of ~is opportunity Q . • .••• • 

Cont:i-nuing, the l·:Iayor statec1 that £1$ I'eGarQ.s:tl1e .· BcLirQity of' 

.. IT1~inn housing he desi::'Qd t()OJct.l~C; '.the :s~[ltenen~ , ; th~tt ~1t l~ast 

50 10 of the land :l,nIJ:)~hanoccupatlo'!:1 was not bu::,.lt ul)o·n o.nc1. 

<' coul i::r be opo):ieo. up :f6rlncUanson the same lines as cc"Gere cl. for 
, .by EUropeD.n conpanie'So . 

. Mr Advocat e Go(l:-?rey stq.tec1 · that tIle 'deputQ;tiohVnw."1te(~ ~o hear 
. whatwLi-s the basis of the EUrDpeD.:h. : cQrnplLtint:· the que.st-ion of 
a:reas being Indianisec. h.ac1been ne.ntionect., ·' ' ,.~,: 

~,~6.a.aTJ · thc: l~aYorof Pieternctritzbu'rg (C~uncJJ.lor ?ir.s R0.'$:B.ell) in 
:reviewing tho Gone'ral Ind:inn qu<?st'iOh point bd out. thilt ' i t had to 
be ackhovdedgecl. that in this country Jchq7'e Wore fourC1.ifi'erent 
races who hL1.c1 to ' be cD:tered for. 1n cce nl:Lng Y!ith. schemes 
for ' the IncUan cOf:lT.1Uni ty at Pietex'rXtr~t~zb1.,l,rg, · ~1,r8 .. !\issell snio. 
the~T hCt~1 beon faceo. with tq.e · fact t:1.&.tt ij;ThD..t~vor WLlS sug~estec" 
was flatly turnod. cl0·;m irro spGctivc 61' .i ts meritB,,' _T·he siLlple 
fttct vms that the ~ropeaZls ctesire,Q td, )IGgreg,ctto thoms e, l Y<?S ~ 
She cUd not deS ,ireto ;L!ve in_j)roxiq:ityto ' Oth81~ rnces l ' nor CLid. 
theyd'esire, i~wDrs u;nc1.E;rstood, ' to liv$next to , Europe allS. 
Why the!} o.l~th~sa.iffiQulty abq~t separnting ,the .. r ayes? ,:'· 
Although exprpssing 'no opilliQn on ~hs:n " ~he Eu.;,op'ean si!anda:rc1 of 
Iivi1].g Q.nc1 soci01 clevQloppent 1;1[,1.S clif::' .e:re[lt to that 9% ~ tUG 
Inc11an. ' .'.L9-t : the Europc~ulS tl].8rofo:."'e seGrcgo.tethGDse~Ves
vyhilstse.tting· ~sicle _suitnble localitie g as "cpeJ;l.m:'~Lts ll in 
wh1ah all races could bvy or· reE<,.cle who vdshod.; - 'It was,' all a 
question of housing -anc1 haviJ}.g to liv~ s:oj)cVJhElre~:. . ' .', 

.... : . .' .;:. 

)~RuB~Gll ,refe;rred t o thE? s~:ttirig ' c1.:J:1a.:e·of CE?rta1.D sl..1itable 
[tr:E?t1.s whi ch had _b$'en' :p1"'ovideo. vdth soc1o.+ l1m~,nitie.s'-, ,tInter 
supplies I schools, ch'l,.lrches.} operi. ['1.,:reQ,8 o.nd Et. SQunc-:' transpgrt 
$ystcn notwithst[\n~1tl)g whi~hccrktin rJenbers · of the Inl~iLl_D ' 
coDrJun!ty had gellherlltelYfu'1dd,eftantly acquil"'ed _ lanc:t~n, explu
sivolyEuropean areas. It ha~_ peol! state.cl. that the L:)O.tL'.l1 
GQ)).grcss r er,) :rf3scntec1 100 p er cE1ni; Qft!:le .Ina~Q.l) comr1U4:!. ty, L\Od__ 
wc~sr9 cognised. <3-s Ind:'an. opinion] [;)".71d jret nppnrently its . q.uthori ty 
~ra~ being flouteq. " '. Incl.ians .of this class ~,je:reQoing- '!;lore 
ha:r:n . at the prese,nt, time. .', They WQT'C the E.(l.ected. 1"'8Pl-'.~. sentc~tives 
0::' th~i~pedp:L'e an~1thGY sl-ioulc!. h.ot 'go aGainst public bpirl:i.on. .t If such cbuld' b e achieved a 100 per CDn~G ' iJ.:;recpent on SOrJE~ appro
priate scheno would have a wholesa.le effect on public opihlonQ 
It was, not necessary to tie .the necting CLoWht·o a.et[1:ils~ This 
could be - settleo. by the locQ.l .authol"'i"iJie·s ano. the Inc1io.n con:ou- ' 
nities. , It should be possible f 0l" sone agreepei.l.t to be arriv· 
eel at on general principles In the COUl"se o;f theearJ,ier ·,0 

deliberutions it had been. aq,vanced that the Indie,nsgener ally' . 
had:' ceased to be an econor.1ic danger to the EuropE?ancoi:!JJ'tHuty_ 
Thi S had · not been .universal. I .t was' stl11 possible to point 
out gI'oupi:( 'viTho had. not progl~essed. on those lines. ~. very 
great deal had been done iJ:? u. sflort tine; bvt .~ t \:;,raEl E3xtresely · " 
d;tfficul t .to bl"ing about ·everythin.g in U. b:-('i~f periOc.. It 
was impossible to son the sc~dai.1d 1"'CUP the crop "Go....mo:t>rovr. 
Both .s10-e s woulc1 hLtve . ~o h~ve gr~at patience" ;, 

'. _ _ _ ' . s 9-:1d, '. ~ , " .r: ." 
~r gla~t ss?1]. (:Port _Shep$ton,.: .. /. a~ i-chad ,been', decided thStt eyery
oQdy might .speak . for themselve~J he would re't'ej,'l to, tbe.-Il1Q.ta.n . 
quest ion _as :'ar as it a~fectea. Po:rt Shepst.cme" , An 1m:pqrta~1.t 
point he saia. was wl').~ther i t w~s .competent for the Congress , 
q.elega~es to bind th?ir principals andwhetl1er 0 '11 our side Wf$ 
could bind our ToWns." ',' The poi!1t arose beca1Jsein the event . 
Qf agreement being ~ached it WQuld be necessary to have ·legis
lation to give effect th.ereto" " If that was impracticable then 
they might just as well close the mee~~ingo 

\ . 
.:,;. . , 

• I .~.• : 

, ) 
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In the 90Urs~ of f'ur~heJ? remarks; Mr: Classen said it h'ud to 

b~[tclnitted th~t Indi~s were Just Etf2 iY1~ePpendent uS were 

the Eurgpeans _nncI Wbshed tg live '~here th~y :I.ikeg.. H? Q.id 

110t th;L,nJr it _wa.s s'U.Qb. avery big question and'. i;.' they WQuld 

lpok ~pon it on broo,d lines then" each local authority ooulg. 

undertQke its own, CQ.se p.nd then validate it under on Act of 

ParliLill~):'}.t, which ;~vould mMQ an agre E}I:lent unn$cess a ry. As 

regards Port 9hepstone an v.greement had. bee:r:t E,trrived ~t 

which vms fg.ir to both ·sides. It was his persopc}.l feeling 

that, eacn local autho::i'j:;y 1 _on a friendly basis cou;Ldsolve 

its ovm, question, def~ne1.ts own area nnd then ask the 

Minister to introduce legislation to legLLlise the agreement 

reQ,che9,. 


M:r~ Read. (Mnrg(l,te 2. ~n ref~!,ring to the trend 'Of Jghe' deliber

ations indica.,teg, that there C9.1Jlg, be no corp.p.:rorqise. Qne th~ 

point. The E1Jropeans, heSg.id, werg deterrirlnecI to .pr_E)yent 

further infiltration andhe.was about to move a resolution 

~J!hen thePresid.cnt interposed Lilld said he could not accept 

any __re~olutionB o,t this stage .. 


Summarising i the mornlng\t s dis~';ssion the ge~retary of ti].o
N[1:~al Municipru. Association smd. that the only point that (~ 
had emerged so far was a fl"o.nk declaration by ··the Congress 
cielegates that they were un"virilling' to consider. segregation 
as a solution to ~his,question. 'It had. to be faced., hov1ever, 
.that ~he European~ wereeq'IJ.u.1ly, opp.Qsed to penetration, by the 
Indian, ~nto the areas which they occupied. 

V~e [lre a~keg.: _Why1 Nq purpose would be served by beating 
~bout ~h~ bush. We all know ~hYl. In add~t~Qn to such 
questions as 9tD.ncia~9,1? ofliving and customs 0"5: the home,. 
4Tl o'J1t s t anding objection.in ;this 90un~1"y Jwas thQ,t of, colour. 
~h9W'hQle qt.lestiol). was _ VJrhpped up in thQ"t 9spe Qt of j~hematter, 
qnd although there wero all,E;t"Q.des ang,c9)}ditigns o~~ §ociety 
~moD,g the n9n...Eur9J?eans, people w9r~ apt, to visualis~ the ~ 
lower LU'l~. ngt the h.~ghe;r? grades. This _1;1P.S unfortv.nate, but 
stll1,.,there it wa.s,.and it had_to be faced! Time woul9. come 
wl).el) ~h~s woulg. dil2appear, _end, very .properly it W0111d be . 
Qulture that would define our dividing.l;tnes and pot the 
Golour of: our skins ,. but as Mrs.' ,Russell hlld. indieated., thes~ 
changes could not be brought about in a s1ng~e ~ightt ¥ • 

. Continuing Mr. PitC?her said that Mr. Kaj ee hao. iYl:fel"'~'1eci that 

if Qnly the deputation could be given a lin~ of tl:wught 

yihich it cou~d grasp it m:!-ght b~ in a p08itio~ to onswer '. 

questions. Qn the gener['11. ~issue; and ye'4 _Mr.: ,[QlisQD had put 

a perfectly~straight proposal '1;0 tnf2.c1elegates which they 

had not u.nswer~Q.. lt WQ,S 1,:1. vital.Question, as he saw ~t, for 
upon the ~U1m~ler given by the Congress delegates , hung ehe 
fUl:'ther progrees of this, CoJ:J..rereJ.:lce 0' 

B:t.~iefly outlining the dis~usaions 011 the Indian question~ 
q.ating back to ,19l7~ Mr.PitcherpOihted out that at~:'irst 
the Europeans had tried to find a solution by a system of 
segregati'oh-, i. e. a segregation of the, Indic;\Jl peoples. This 
had been resisted, so the~ the Europeans urged legislation,_ 
wherQby _they might seg-.l'egate th~mselves. This had been 
objeot,ed to by the Indians 1 with, eQual determination, o....'1Cl so 
the question of .11 segregtttionn as such, had como to be 
forgotten. 

Now, the 'proposal envisaged .1?y Mr. Allison t s·question SUJ:181y 
, 	qf~ered some' s.olu~ion~o thepositiol1~ _The question was 

_simply this,: Are the Congressc1elegate$. prepared ~o,seek 
a solution of this question on the basis, that in 'every urban 
area there shL\ll"be set apart appropriate and adequate 

http:objection.in
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lOO·01it":L.e8, to be 0.e891"i98(1 a$ It open a:r.~0ts" in 'Ji1.i,cb. all :r'D-ces 
ni~y acquire land and. oCQupyit w~thout hin(lranc:e or restraint • 
this .wollld aV()id all qU8stions of s'tigma~ for ther~ would pe no 
i solat·ionoi" t:'le ' Inaiano ~ ' . " •• 	 .' .' _ .. _. ~ . __ _. _. l..., . __ 

The question was f'undamental. Thedep'l;ltation had incUcatect 
itself as ac1.amaht on out~ight segregut:1-ori; . but su:rely this WP.,S 
u 'great . advance? . , 
Concluding M~ ,Pitcher urged the Congress aelegt.ltes to ' ge:tapa:bt ~ 

, if necessary, ,and give a c'onsidered reply to Nil" Allison t s perti 
nent q't).estion:. ' 

" ]:Ir Kajeeintimated that the I'1ho1e mattel" t10uld be fur,ther dis-
cussed. 

Th\8 :meeting thereupon, ClQ)ourl1ed fQr lunch 1 t ,o meet again at 2 p.m~ 

On resurJing at 2'.10 p Qlll.~ copies of the MemQrandum submitte.d by 
the Natal Indicm Congress to the Minister for the Interior~ an'tell 
2nd December, 1943,. were laid on the table ~ 

." ~ , 	 ' -'" 

The. Pres+dent enqt:dred vvhether' any. ~'eDbers .of the Hunicipal Assoc
i ation '~vished ,to-'SIl'Ntk . bef()re "MrKa,i e e resurp.edo 	 ' 

) 

The Pres;i.d.eI:lt . thereupon ask€?d ' for the, vieyv's . of. tho Congrt?s$ ,dele
ga~e:3 on the pr()I:.1Otion. of legislation for a systen 02 segregation 
on ,thebaElis' of a 7S/25pe'r cent preponderance of ', race ,ass'l;lg,... 
g~sted by the Minister~ ' . _ ' , ." . 

ReplYing~' ,Mr K[d eo sald ''!this was . ~he 'f;trst tine th~.tt the a~pu~~-,
tionhad ,heard of any 75/25 per cent 0 principle and poi.nted out 
that t:lus ;issue had not beeJ;l ' raised byanYQne during the morrn"'; 
ing' ,,;!dellbe:rations,, , H.t}'. hoped the ', Association had ':(lot cone 
with any clear cut decisions in their minds. ThCY n o..d C,OIJ. C 'ii;Ji'l"l 
an;, open mind. 

Gont.inui1}g,. ~JrrKaj$~ proceea.~a. . to ', rovi'ev:T c.onprehensive1y . the 
whole field rE1,latlrig t -o the original introduc.tion of . tb.e lndi[.lJ:1 
into this Qountry ~Q.Ildemphasi.sed the d.e;finitopronises th$.t hhQ ' 
b o €)n given thilt :there vlould 'be no j,"' Gst;r.ictiops of Gcc;:m.oqic right s 
D,J1d progress in this , counj;ry on which the ,Law Qf .1852 hi,~a, a 
bem'!~ng. That right , ;tncluded the grant:l-ng 0:' l a nds Q:!'ld. iTID..!1Y 
had been . g:J:iariteapa~ticularly on theS,outh Coast ..,Thes e rightu 

, 	 ho..d been ioplenented .i,n Vfl;'-":],.OUS agreonents; . sUyh l'ights had b oen, ' 
enjoyedsin:ce the 'Indians caEle to th;ts country. The~rwould 111':'.e 
to he [).r :in \-..rJ:1at way ,this right had been , abused~ Under tho C~~p e 
Town Agreement of ,,1927, the- Indians were now inprovlng their 
'st Lmdard" 

In commentirigupon M~" Pitcher t S argument or Kajee intir:J.ated -Chat 
the Inaian cor:munity had said that it was ., entire~y, opposed t.o' seg- : 
rego.:t10n _ :\ncu:w shape or form. " Indicms '- 'tri thout , ~ xception) 
lookcaupon segrego.tion as a. racial stignct and a:'fec'Ging their 
national!,;prio.e. He referred to conditions as exiGting 'at Bo~s~ 
burg and: Gernistol}._ This was their standp()int on tho question " 
.of~egregation and all the Indians in India stooa behind 'then• 
. T'hey stood by this ancl this remained 'l thE;dr standpoint on the 
que?tion of segreg 4tiQ:n .. , 

Mr Ked e8, 'in the C30urse of his f'\.irthe;r remarks stuwarlsed the 
points which ,:the d.eputa~ ion considered were in, iSElue, they ~riere 

.~ I :.~. 	 . 

(g) 	 .Rft.r[u land~owning and occupation; 
<oJ' .' 

r 
I 	 " 

(b) 	 AcquiEdtion [;U1d occupa-Gion of land for conn erciaT 
and indust,rialpurposes; 

'·'; \1 
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,(~) 	 'Acquisit;ton . bf l[ma.~d property in Urban Areas for 
,inv:estmel)t ,. purposes; 

• " 	 ,. r' • 

. (d) 	 Ac'qUisitio~ and occupation -o~ . pro; ~.rty ' t6,:r} residen
tl,ul purpose~o " - : - , ' , ;, ': , 

• , ~ I ';' 	 . :. ~: 

.~...~ 

, In cle~ing \vith rural land~ownirig ' ttnd~c,cup il,tioii" " M~':'~Ki~j oe 'eo
phasised that , the , main eoployoent for Indj.,o,nswD-:;j ' ~,d jrespect of 
tq.e' unsk~lled trade Q.no_the tiI11iig 'of ',thesol~~ '" . , ;_ 

80 far ,as tra ding vms ooncerneci~ municip~iit1eG had 'the right to 
refuse the granting of licenc~s in Urban Area~and t ,Q prevent 
Indions from expansion" Municipalit~_es had J h()~i!cvc!' 1 been 
very fair in no~t' of the area~ 0 , "'~ 

As regards the que stion 0:' LtCquiring preperty in Urb'&.1 Areas for 
investnent purposes, he ,pointed out that whilst pr.oPElrt;y could 
be ,purchased and O'Ii1~ed in Ul"ban Areas by QllYbocly, solong as i~ 

" was 	under D. Conp l..tny, if the buyer was an Indian: he wns objected 
" ~ , 	 ' ., liO • 

Indians were keeping their noney in this cQunt:r.y l?ibuying pro~-
erti'es , ~or lnvestnent I?urposes., The high prices of propert( J 
complained 0'-::, he snid, 'Wus ctUG, to the municipal policy "v7nich 
was restrictinc; Indiuns ' fre D purchasing , with the:' r e sult that 
the narkE)t was linited Q,ndbe9ame' accentuateGl 9Y the :j..aw _of 
supply _ano_ o.e r.:1D.nd" _. PrQpertids _could be gought up, gut RY 
gig ~!'eg~stqreg. cor::panie$ o.nd i?o IOl)g 4S _In<;lians dio, 1'!0:t occupy 
the~Lnothing ' coul(lbe ~aid.", , ~ l!Ioney di¢l not knovl Qolovr and 
on, t,he question or investocnt's Europeans cottld not have it both 
ways. ,On the one hancL it was clo.. ined -thLitlndi .:..tns should 110"t 
send their money away and then on t:to 'oth'er ' he ~J[ts be:Ln debarred 
from buying land in this countl"'Y for investment purposes!

- ", ~ .. • J ~ .'• • 

u. " " 	 . ' -. 
Dea~ingwith the' quc[j ~; :1_ 6n of acquisition and , occupation of , 
propel"tiesfol" res ,i(lJ~ntiD.I pUl'})oses lh,..,KaJee pointec:" out that 
thisw~s an ,aspect which had beep , greatly diSC1Jss~d ancl various 
reas~:)l1~jTJhyEurppE;ans aid ,not like ,to live i~ pro~ibi ty to 
Indians had ' been, adyanced, such as th$ir habits in the killing 
afgoata, smell of their cu'rrie L~nd thQ1r ou~ic. _, ' Mr ]?itcher 
h q,d r~ferred , tot-his and it w~s no~eworthy that he P:rE)cl;Lct~d .r~ 
9.u~ture {,ts the ultiBate, divig1ng :line ,of there~c~s. " J;.t $ho\t 
not be overlQbkeo- however that the Indiuns felt the sane '[Jay 
(lbout i t~ ' Thi,s" was uP ' epotiono.l point and also a question 
of pre judice. 

Mr Kaj ee than proceco.ed to refer to the question' of ~iVi~, 0[1en
i tie~" , ro.ads etc.; within Indi[LYlareas in Durban. The Iiayor 
~ad , auid that 50 per cent e' 'of tho , land owned by Inclialls had 
nqt" yet'"been opene5'l upo 

' He asked 1:', how can this :Lap.a. ,be ope~ed up w~t'thout municipal 
lighting, , roads, "Tmt er etc ' 'He instanced ;these lack o~0 

conditions in eompCl,r~son with areas such as MOrningsid.e. 

In dealing with the question of cLeterioration of properties 
,	 re ~ru:Lting frorl proximity' of Indian QWl!el"'shlp 1 Ml' K,ajee stressed , 
the, fact that.'propE;rties did not oDly cleteri,orate :1-n Durban, but 
als~ in Loneton ana Qther,lapge cehtre$ ,of tl1~ Un~ol}.. Properti~G 
~e~eriorateg. ana. , f[,1.shioT),S wer~ Qon,Rtuntly cb.anging. Thel"e mUfrC 
be ' E:Wr1G flexiblli ty~ Many firf\t CIUSB areas, as a result o~ 
changin~, fa.shiont3 over a period, had deteriorated. 

~,lr Kajee then 'referi";ecl to pal"'tly paid land hous ing schenes ancl 
the advancing of loans under the Housing ,Act, o.nc"'- renarkec. that 
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there wel:e redsons ' 'ahy.lnc1ial1S had ;not received ,tiou[;inG loans froo 
Durbal1:'. ,He advocated the provi$ion of housing and better civic 

. an~l1itie~? "for ,'ch$ 1ncUan co['nuni~y. 

,. 	 Orr. the quesiaon of the provision o~ 'to'p8n:~retisn is l~na. . been Q.Q..
vanced during the tlorning l s debute , VIrKu,ioestated that .. the 
d$putatioli. 'could ·not agl"ee to Hny restrictions .on acquiB;Lti0n~. 
An agreement "t1.ight possibly be. [.trr:ived at in regEr<..l to occupation 

,;,	[md' h:e, hall [urend;), (lealt with the question of econo!],ic:i':'u.ctors 
l"cgardihg :the In(t~an c6nLlunity • 

. Reverting to tho ,question..o:::' segregattioi1~ Ml" Kuj eo streGsG~1. " the 
fact .thattl1i's was , regnrcled as a stigma and the deputation had 
m:ude~tcle,ar that they cO\1.10. not ,agree to anything on those 
,lines. . He :referrec.to thQ sta~ement whiclJ, IV.~a pI'ev;iouply 
b~en ,suomitted. to the Hiriister, copies _o.f ,which' he htJ.cl c.trcu1,,q:t ed 
,i:.l.t ,thisnee,ting. "The. Congress deputation, he repe[tted, , 
had come~o liste,n o.nd to hear what. was wort'ying the Ev.roPQD..ns, 
but if, they hact nothing to advD..t'1.ce then the deputation vias pre-
pared to argue on the general issue. ,The deputat ion was 
grat'efuJ, to. the points of yiew 'which had been D..QVLLnCed by Ers 
RU8l3ell, Mr Allison ana. Mr Viljoen and now it "would be glad of 

. .oth~r views. 	 \ 

Concluding, Mr Kajee urged n successful outcome 0:: this ~EleetinG' 
and )).ot to allow the whole matter to pecome a nationalqv,-8stion. 
~his meet'ing haa. been given powers to' attempt, to solve the ques.... 

. t ;ion. ..: ..' 	 ~'C". 	 '. 

Mr.KershaVl (Warner Bea~h). S.nid he ho.c gp.incd the ~E1p1'es$ion f::ori 

previousspen..kers that there was a feeling , abroad that sooe 0: 

tho local authorities were gett'ing lIscared ll ' over the issue? 


Mr KaJee replied that he r..acCnot inferrccr ill1ythingon t hese 11J;les 
anc1:rer,1a:r}se¢t that the Euro:geans hao. ev~r:ything in thei~" own_hancls. 

]\Tr -S.R~N[t"dbO (Piet orr:mritzburg) :(;riti~ise'd the trend 0;;' the 
di'scussion . both, a-:t. the morningTs session t'J,nc.during .thnt D.fternoon 
wh~n v[lX;ious phases had peen brought :'orvH1rd~ . In rQg8.X'd to . 
Inctian questions as o.ffecting Picter!'.1aritzburg, he saia_the M(tyor 
vms held. in high esteen, but he fGlt that it vms a wrGll1fj, impres
sion to say that the 1ndi£.1.11s had boyco,ttect the housi!].g sohcrles 
which his Oouncil hdCl putforwi1.!'Cl.~ , He then ro::o1':1."e(1 to the ' 
scheme which. after negotintlons for a nunbero:: years proved .'V.n
accept,able. ' As rego.rCls res:l,.dentiQ.l Occupo.tion he had franecl a 
mer:lorLtnc1ul'1 which hud ho.c1.. the un[L11inous s'lmPQrto~ the 1nC:.Lu:1s.
'i.'J 'Ii. : ' , :I • ~ ., ..... ~ - ; 	 • 

c, P Oli~l.: oingle 1nc.l<:,J.,..'1 hun opposec 1. L.. . 
As -n general principle they y{cre oppos:e cl t,o scgrega ttor, and~ 

vvishec:1 to "retain their rights .to D.cquire land. .. The purpose 0::

the round...table c o n:fe~'! ' nc!? had been to exel:taIl[;e views E.md. to en

deavour to find O\1.t the points of agreenent !;ind d.is~tGrcer:ent. 

~he 1ndiM representatives were there to assist but not t~ere to 

sell their rights. 


lol:r.:' }!aia.oo said that Dention hD..d been Dade oi', sjJ ecifie areas 

'Nherein IndiDJ1$ coulCl buy properties, but 'so Ib~g 0..8. L1di&'ls 

were restrict ed fron other fields fe felt that t~1iB problEm 

woul¢!. continue. During his travels in .South A;frica-, whereever 

Inctians · wel"8 settled there was a voluntary segregatj,c:m o~~ races. 

MI' ' ~id.dQo praceedec. to. express his , vi~ws., generally, on various 

points raised regarding EuropeQ.ns , liv~ng- in "uxta-position to 

Indiims. 
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The Mayor of Estcourt (Rev, Larrington) asked 'what possible , com
pl"omise would be ' achieved if the Ino.ians we're adamant on the prin
ciple of segrega.tion? If that ~Jastb.e case then"what vvas the 
purpose of ' this meeting? - EurcipEians -laid; out their 'o~!n areas 
un'der nrivate schemesfbr their own use~ Surely' there coulo. be 
no que~tion as ' the" whether the Europeans ~hquld not b~ ~b~e to , 
prescribe aJ;'eas fo!' their own 'occupation'? ' If it 'Was ,not possiblo 
to arrive at some "settltement ' ~'ith ,the Indians; on thU~" basis the~ 

" , it lseeriled as ' l:"'the '?-ciY'S discus.aiohs hc~d-been v!astear~'" 

Replying t 'o VII' La:rringtQl), 1\!r , 1<&3,8e pointed out ,that" he (l.id not 
wa!)t it to be $~id that Eurihpeans could not put ~ti-Asiatic Clstlises 
in their OW11 Title Deeds. Individ.~al freec10m of, right entitled 

, them to dothie, , Uno.Gr an OrcUn~L!lCeo~ 1922, Local Authori tics 
had been enabled- to ' include A."1ti~siatic clauses"~ TI'lis had 
carried on since then and at ' the tirne of the int:i:>oduction of tho 

"Ord:ihance the Indians 'wore promised that thd.r inteL'e$ts would. be - , 
safe-guurded. What the" Ino.ianS no'i'! said. Wf1S that they were oppos
ed to the placing of this restriction onou'tsido arQt.ts. 

Mr Vilj~en ' sai~ that.aB he und.6rst~od it the Congress re~re senta-
.,·~lves ' 6bjccte4 tothe Indian being q.$privcd of any , rights under tJ?c 
Laws ' 9f this .country.. ' This was recognised and thQrc was no c!.{ 
sire to unduly infringe these rights. , As U rilC~tl}.S. _o:~ f$cili f 

-Gg:cing discusst0:t:l, he ~uggested that representat~ves be appoiYl~ec~ 
both from tho Indtan side and fl"'om the Asspcicl.tion as a negotiati.nG 
Committee. As soon as agreement was reached, Govel"'nment be askco. 

, to pass '-some ~egislLttion to validate. In" the event of a dead.lock 
" , then Govornme'nt be asked. to appoint u.n ArbitrD.t ion Boird to deal 

with the matter. 

Surnniurisfng the deliberations of the afternoon Mr ,Pitcher said 
thoprogI'ess " towards anything practical had been q.isappointing. 
Nev81"'theless " there had been a big adv'anceon t:1.e position as it 
had stood when c~~fcrence had adjourned for lunch. 

' .. 

It was true' ~~'lat Mr Kajec' had. J:,e.1ected' the principle o:f setting 
up open areas, ;1.oca1itl~s in which t~'lG Ind.ian could buy w1.thout 
stigma, but he' had i,1.t the surrietime defined the platform to VJhich 

-the Congress ,delegates .wore plGdged~ 

Ashe (MT Pi tchei") \lnderstood the pOl.1ition; Mr Kaj ee ~'las told C 
'Cc:iin.:?crence :- ", . ~ ' _ ' . ' ' 

- (~) , As regard'S 1and....0 wning -an d. 1ond,,::"0 cC'l,tpying in -the rurai ' 
j ureas (i, c. irithe pe:;.;,i....urban u1"e?Ls ?) the In:liiJ.n Congress is inets-
tent on t!::e Indian's right to buy' and to 1'e$.:J.'O.e. 

This,' said. the Secre-t 'C1.1"Y; does not a::'fect us. ' We have no say bc- . 
yond our borders. 

(b) As reghrc1s the acquisi tion ' and occupation of ur'!?Q.n 

aites fo~ trading and industrial ~ purpose~i, the Inc.iCL71 is not pl"C-:
pared. tQ budge one inch frol}1. the present position. CO:i1gress 

delegates contend :thctt our Licohsing Laws sufficiently prote,ct us. 

That is a clear cloplm"ution. ' , 


(G) As !ega.rc,,~c .tl1e employment ot.. his Cu.pi~gD.l ' fo:i." invest .... 

l'jlcnt ;tn tre ei'lolc3. land; the IndioJl ' claims the irrevocable_rig~t to 

buy wl"lsro he will, Viithln ,the urban area. He is not prepare~ 


to ,yi$lct the tiniest bit on thut point ~ <This likewise is [ill 


enequlvqcal decla~$.tion. ' 


(d) ' As regards tl:.c ttc'quisit tori and OCcuP[~tion '. of pr'operty 

for r08idential purpos~s, Mr Kajee has conced.ed th$.t tI:ere is 

possibly some room for an understunding here, but it was one for 

ea.ch Xown to CLeal, with. 
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".Thus :the i~sue " of~IInC:.ian Penetration" has b'cen . prese~'rGecltb us 
,in four points. ·In one of these we have no concern. In, t'iJO 
the, Congress clelegates , are not prepar.cd:under any CirC'l.lm.s~ccH!-ces to 
ne'gotiate I and in the Ittst1"emaining point there appcar.s to, be a 
germ 0:' ' possibility. ' , ; , 

" .. It hus b~en u~ged that- this C0l'1::crence has'i t , within its grasp to 

, "cf'fectS,e.ttl.ement,to arrive at agreement. It does not seem thL1t, 


0. v 'ery" biG :'"ielc1 lias been left 'to us , n.nd one ;is inclined to sym':" 

, pathise with t~'J.e question put by ~~r LL~j:'rington, ~he Mayor b:' Eot
,'court, viz: What: is there left to U8 to tL~lk about? 

"Cot'ciuciing,'the 'Secretary o~ tl1e ' Munic, ipal' Associa~ion so.id that 
the ,obj~ction~ of _ t~e E~rop~art ~o thd ' infiltrat~o~ ofth~ In~io.n 
~t 0 European....occupiec1. o.l"eas, had be en abunctantly stat 00.. . The 
C9ngressdelegc1.tEjs sur.ely unq.erstood tbe position. This was tho 
qpportuni ty fo'r the.m to lift . tl'}.C? meeting, to u high,er pl~me ~ to 
pave :Gh,e way to soi:nepract~cal outcome.' He urgeo.lltr Kn,iec to 
-so.,y in wb.1.t way they could Llssist to meet this :':'ourth point, in, 
their four point declarL·rbion? ' , 

Er Claassen asked \7hether, the No.tnl Indian Congress i,"Joulc. be pre.... . : 
pc"red to support the Ass c'ciation in :~sking :'or leGisl[~tionto val:\..
c.ate any agreement arrived at respectivly by the local, a~t::lo!'ities • 

.Mr~Kaj ee Qaid that at this s~.::tge he was not prepare·c-:. .to say thut 
,legislation W~AS necessLLry,' and continuing he rei'erI'ed t't? the re
strictionsgove:rning ,the ,11gensJng: of Boarding, Houses D..Q.Q., t~:e 
powers of. tI1,cLi6.ensing ~ Of:f'icer to enctorse such licences and sug
gost ed that this might assist matters ':in tl1e ,Nrbul! Areas. 

:l1:s Pitche:poi~t1C1. ?ut that' the' special provisions !iG" KLt,iee ~acl in 
Trunel appl~ed only o.:c Durl?an. 

111" Kajee said that it iTms only L1.. question nevertheles8 of ,extenc.
ing this provisioJ}. to othel" IvIunicipalities anc1 he ' Vias su.tisfiec. 
that t ,he Inctian .community 1Hould. be prep1.:.:.rcd. to, co-operate. 

'" 	 ! c· . \ ~ , _ ' 

Reverting to tliequestion of r:estrictio'n ·of oc:cupD ..tiD~~ Mr.Ka,1ee 
e:nphusisedthat: the Itlclian oommuhi 'by did notobj ect to ctnY such 
:i,"estriction in :respect of Municip[.\.l,ly o"med land,. but .they pro
t"O'stec1 against''' ,t\e supplilllting of this restriQtion on privut'e 
o ~;mers. Hefelt th[~t the Europ8ari Ltlreaay had ample j,"'G-stl"ic
tions without wuntrng to throttle tHe Indians. 
" 	 , 

" 'The , Presic.ent snid :t;4~tt" it ' W'-.tS ~is pEirsomll opinion tl:at tho 
:restri9tionson Indlgn traC'~ing haa. not been unduly pres s ed, rat~ler 

J1.ac. the d.i ~ cussions been, urged from' the point of resic.8ptial occu
patio:n.. F'rom the vie7is th~tt l].[,td been' expressed it , 'TJOulC!. ~~ppear .. 

, 'thatal+.w-ere agreea. thnt ' something coult!. he f'..one in that direc
tion, but the IndiL'..ns weI'COppbsecI to, legiolation 8.S sug38stee, by 
t~e Minister. ' 

Mr Kaj,e¢ 8 [..I. ,io. tte c1.eputation ~"!as onl~r opposec. to legi$l Ll.tion be
cause 	,it ·felt there "were other means tWf:tilable. .. " 	 '.' '. 

Mr Bas-s,on felt t ,:.1.D.t the sug:;ost-ion that , had ,been 'G:-:ro~iJ'11 out by t~'.:e 
Minister on the , , 3r~t December' V!0Snot perhaps cle·ar to the Inc1irw.1 ' 
clepu Jgution,and ~1.epI'oceedeG. toexplain-t0.e suggeste~ metl}o d of 0 1).. 

/0"£ 	 taininglimited pockets/segregation on the basis of a 75/2':5 per 

centl"e str~ction wb.:tch aime~c at voluntary agreement.


, 	 , 

MI" Ciassens ' outl'inec-:' t:i~ prOviSiol}s vvhi~hb.ad .. b~el1mi~e..e at Port 
Shepstone for the setting asiCle of ,[;1.reas for Ino.ian occupation 
and urg e c. the udbption of a proposal on those lined. 
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NrAllison sLtid they had met as rcpres'entatives of loc~11 autQ.Qri
ties, l?ut they had :no mnndate.As reg9ras t;t"ading' licences, it 
vms true ~he Licensing Officers hac1wide discret;tonary pow0r~. As 
reG~trcts investments the, question of. ·impcrsonalo-YJrter.ship by holc1
ir1g ·shQ.res. and that of personLil o',~rnership of ,house properties was 
{l.. very dif:'erent matter. He. citec1 the. contingency of '. ~ _Europ e[m , 
who was beh.:i,.nd in his .re!)t, having .,to go cnp in hand to _[U} Indiim 
landlord una.er [.\ feelinK of sufferQ..r).ce. . , In the course . of fllr.... . 
ther remarks I,!Ir Allison 8a1c1 it vms o.fo.ct that vmcre houoe property 
Came to be In~1ian-owncd all ileighbouring house properties becn me 

" depreciated. . 

Hr ChouCb:'ee ~aid that Mr E3incl"tir in his personal capacity had 

offei'E~d the view thc,t , it was really only in t~1e r~sidential areas 

that .therewas any real feeling • . 


" .. 

' This appeared to ' be the crux of tlJ,e 'issueand if this was the gen
e.ral consensus of opinion then the meeting had ·at lnst found where 
the problem requirect to be· so.1ved~ . ' If thero was unanimity that· 
it was a question of resictential siteS'1 then the mc..tter coula. be. 
.a.eo.lt with from that anGle c..nd the Inclian deputatiou, could go bLtck 
witt this aspect to Congress." 

M~ Viljo.en emphasisec1 that Glencoe t s difficulty WD.. S not only in 

rolu.tio!) to ocgupat10n~ ' . ' . 


. ..' ',-- r . ". . 

The , President sa1ci tl].at he '-hnd m.erely endeavouree.. to 64-ther' the 
:t;b.:reaa.s of the cl~sQussion and plaq8 . them bei'orethe meeting. It 
w()uld be prematu;r(3 to' claim thQ.t agr.eemont had been roached, tho'l.).G~:, 
a ':stLlg8 hadpel"i1npe beon arrivecl. at) when they might e.es ire to 
tn....ke thE} matter i:t.ack to CongJ;'ess b Qfore giving any further reply. 

1\~r Kaj ee repl~ed th~t i::' th1s coulc1 be so..id to be an 'Dgpeec1 point 1 


then it was suggested that the reprE)$entatives shoulo.. give their 

full views on this Question and the matter could then be r e f'errec1 

to tl).G Provincial me"eting of Congres~ • 


, ~he .Pres·icteiJ.'~ soJ-:d he coule. not mtikeany pronouncement on the firs t 
threC?' ,p.oints, viz: (1) . !'V.rL-t1 101nC1.~owning and occupatioP1 (ii) ... Ac~ ' 

'qu101t10J:?. and occupatig!l of land fo~ commercial and. industrial x:>ur~ 
posee; ,and. (iii) acq~i~i:t.iq:n o~ ... lal}cled"pr.9:R$rty in urban areas 
:for. investment, purpose:s ', conce:1:'n1n[; which the cleputo..t+on huct c1~ 
clarecl its attituc1e as adL1JTlunt, o~ all thr~e. He coulct pr ) 
mise however thatth.e- Association woulct probe tl10 possibilities 
of thq :'ourth point D..fter the interview. . 

He was assuminG that it vw.s defini"te that. the deputation was not 

prepared to- concede anything, on the first th:ree poInts, bu.t that 

they wore prepared to cascues' the fourth .point (acquisition and 


. occupattion of property in resia...entia.l areas). It seemed as if the 
meeting had travelled as far · as it qould a,:.1J.d it might n01,1J be better 
if these aspects were discuss-ed soparately by tho Association and 
by Cont;'ress and t:1eir separate deliberations L1nc1 conclusions then 
sent forward to the Ministor'? . . 

M:r-- Kaj G e. said this wne a l"'oUi.'lQ-ti:tble 'cqnference wi1el'e vu"rious 

mutters could be discussed and concluded'. . He therefore sugz est
ed. thCl:t u small sub-cor:unittee of the Association be appqinted,t o 

tn.pet Q sub-committee of t~1.G Congress in an endeavour to h8!.1T.ler out 

a f:\.ncl;l .decision, buthe '-iwsen"tirely _in th~ Pres ic1e.I).t's hLUl~.$. 


, '. . 
T!1e ·P·resi<ient;· folt that it might be more . pract;ical for the Assoc~ " 

iat10n .to consider the ma.tter in the light of the o..ays diSCUssions 

Q.nd sdmilul"ly far t!lO Congress to reoonsia_8ra . all four points. 
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" 
Iilr ·K11.':100 'urged tho.t .as this 11ms a rounc1.... tablc ccn::erei1.Ce they 
shoul·c1 t 'ake courC1,ge and 'arrive <£'.t a .. decision•. This natter coulo. 
then be furthercohoiclered by the Provincial meeting of. t:'leir 
Oongress , t~be held on the 30th January,. 1944• 

. Mr Vilj6§h ~elt that considerution~should be given to a divorcing 
0"f:tl1e. Q,t\.est :l-on.s Of occupation and ownership nne. urged that the 
mee1:1nG shotildnot bre3.k vp until it hac1 D.1'ri vec. at sone decislon 
on the point. . 

Hr Advocate God:'rey rcv18V!\?c1-.the c1iscussionancl tlie vi\?'7$ e;x:pres
se9- in g;'~gD.rd. 'to occupatio!) of .prop<;rties anc1 Indians living in 
Jt:lx-ta....position to Europeans LIDQ. c9mpar~d the c1eo.uctions aclvnDced., 
vdth those of .the Broome ' Ootnmiscion. ·· . :·Reference had been lDludo to 
t!1C pul....chao8 'or land by Indians which had been the cause 0'-;: ·irri.... 
to.tiQn to the European residents, and. this point 'Vms conced.ed ana. 
·it \vLls:'elt· that the c..eputL~tion might be able to meet this poai
tion Q T·o this. end he asked. 'what sugGestions the Municipal rep
resentatives hLtCLto .r:wke in regard to the buying 0:' property but 
not :'or occupcttion? This night be a very h,-~rcl question on 
which.to come. to a decision and so they were prepared to discuss 
the natter the ·:'ollowing day with a srJaller body, say tl-;.ree as10.8,

") w1th a view to c.~r~iving , at sorn.e decision. 

As reGards :~he question 'of validuting legislation, this could be 
cliscussec:" .at n Inter clate. ..1 • 

As reGards Europeans having to ~:j..vc - n8J\t ,door to· Incli&'1s I he O,Er ' 
Advocate Go cl:f.'rcy ) pointed out that the Indinnshadno Great objec~ 
tion to' l:l,ving next to Europeans. They oic1 not like it but hacl 
no great.obj~ctiono . 

He suggE;)stec1 tht,lt' the Municlpo.;l represe~tatives should say l;Jhat 
they v.rould rike the Indians tocto. If any scheme coulc. be put 
fO~Narclr the matter coulet be con$idered.. 

It the idea of a sElaller body was agreeQ. to thGn he sugc estecl tn8.t 
three nembers otthe Natal 1IunicipW- Association vvith three mem
bel....s 0:' thc Indian Oongress Sh01Z.ld neet. " 

M:r Allison indicated that it ViaS not desirablethnt three me!Jbers
of the Association should have to accept r 'esponsibility i'or this 
question. , 

!ir J:'ather s0id' there ' hUd be'en nn indication'that they 1j!~re prc~ 
pared to discuss this L'w.ttel" further. Ii' this coule".. coree about 
it seened as if something (01).lc1'Oe done to sett.1e the position., . 
tiTr Allison revic',Ii!ing,the case as put to the' fleeting by Er Ka.leo 
said. the great cUtficulty was thu.t the Indicms haa.. not come pre-
pareet to give grouncl o 

Mr Ohoudree r~ferring to the points raised by IEI' Allison said 
that th~ purpose of the 'meeting wus to endeavo1.i.r to arrive LI.t 
sorn.e solutionc I:? none 'was arrived at then the Government woule. 
ho.ve . t 0 act. The ogitation had been going on for the past . 25 
year~ ·and Europe[ms ob.jccted tp living next cloor to Ino.ia1J.s on 
account of various reasons, ,such as music I soell of currie ,etc. 
The question &ppourcc1 to be one ' of rcsidcntlD.1 occupn.tion. He . 
SUG0"csteo. that theMunicil~al repr.esent~.ttives should be bolc.. enough 
toaC\.r1it this., The Indian deputation had aug this up for , then. 
He dic1 not think that t,his conference would agree ~o the residen
tial .re!3triction oh~y, Ladysmith l~o..cl hac a baa experience. 
The ceputation hucl a strong objection to any slUG:; c.: stion in fU.VOU1' 

of occupation only as o\fmership Was. wantec. as well. 
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,The ChairDan of the :Pinetown Town Board sare. ttlat' ,the tlunicipal 
L"(1)l"eSBJltntives had no ',nanc1ate. · The Association e1.eleGute8' 
huct not ' come fo:t"rTard with a pre:pareel ca.se ai:lCtcoulel not therefore 
speak with one voiceo' The IndiLu1 eleputation wDs.in a -very dif- . 
ferent position. It hael prepared its QUs~. " It had been stiS

:gestec. by t!~e llbyor ;Glencoe, that each local authority should en.... 
, de'u~lour to neGotiate its own settlenent ; Personally he diSL~c;reed. 
with this sUGgestion owinG to the , e:'ivergentarguDent s [~nd opinions. 
He feItt that possibly a representative COl:1D,ittee from tl'1e AssociLI,.
tion and the. Congre sS', whose hands 1 i'or ~ijhich ,purpose, shQulc1 not 

, be' tied, night be able to rocotlmenel SOl'Je ubT'oeoent, which could then 
b~qrQught 1?~tckfor durther qif;rcussibn by . thief Con::,erence. 

Sen1itor-Shepstone briefly elaboruted the butline given by HI'
'" Basson,of the baS,is ,of the 75/25 por cent. agreement wherounder ~y 

agreel:lGl1t; o..rrived at unelel" a voluntary basis VJoulct receive the 
force and e:'::ect of law if the Minister wo.s satisfied. Ho offorce. 
this :further explanation in oreler to clp,a:r the air havins regara. 
to a point which had been raised by l:1r tlemptner of Pineto'ltm re
gm:1C~il1b the basis of individual agreement. 

~C'he .,Pl";e8ide~t, reviewing the el,ays deliberationfJ referred to the 
AS80ciatior:: ' ,S ,meeting which ha9- been held between ni!)e and elevg,tJ. 
that, Dorning, when it had agreed upon the basis on which this ( 
Con~?8r9nce rms to be conducted. , , The deliberations during th~ 
course, of the day had eliciteet the inform.ation that while the 
C9ngre$s ~:JaS no'!:;. prepared to concede anything on the' first three 
points, they had concec.ed that there' night be SOl'2etl:l±ng ';:Trong '.Hit~ 
the fQurth',pOint. He had already inc.icateo., that after the a.opu
tat ion hne.withdravm ' the Assoc:tation would further consider that 
polnt 0 He had refused two resolutions during the p,rogres s of 
the neeting ,as it had been agreed ndt to to.ke any r(;solutions 
until the denutation had withdravm. He el1d not see· t~;'G.t thox . · .. .. 
neeting could go D:ny ::urther in the nutter., ·He suggeste (1 that 
possibly the Oongress o.eputation might now take the !:::.atter back 
to their ,AsElociation, and consider the points E.~t issue, and if it 
was q,esii'ed'that CI_nother i:J.eetipg should be ' held he woulo. arrange 

, this, iJut otherVlise each body could now put its own case yo tho 
Minister~ 

, lh;' Vil,joeh 'enquirea. Y-lhether it was not l)Ossible to' revoke the 
.'ci.eci8ion not to toke any resolutions ,in joint sessiol1? C ' 
The Presie.ent .;Jointedout tl;at it was 
t b:atd2Ci$ion 'at tb.isstage~ 

not cOl:11Jetentto deal 
~ 

vdth 

. ' ',I 

Mr Kaj ee >referreel to the previous intel"Views _' and corre:~iponc,ence
vJ.hich had led up to the present :(iound-table conference' ane. said 
he X'ealiSGc',- '~hat the Munioipal l"epl"iesentatives had no statutory 
powers. ' 

The ;i?l"8sident 8 [.dC:1., that in point 0:' fact the I~.funicip91 rep::"es0nti~
-::;:lV8S :)lUd, cone there to listen towhLttever ''i!LtS Jeo be brought for
'wo.:'cd. ~ The In(:'icin deputation hac gilren its reasons on the four 

'.p'oints, cmel the question of Europeans' living in' juArta-position t o 
Irfdiims hL~c. been o.iscussed. 

,l~Ir Kaj ee p.pp eale(:t to the Pre si<lent not to, brerul:: up the Conference 
but'to ) .. et, it continue, e~the:r as it was, or : in the ';.Jay 0:-<' q.. 
sub-coc,r',ittee ' with a view to exPloring the !!latter f'ur'Cher, rD..t ~er 
-chan thL,~t confJ,.l,Cting versions he 8ubcittcd t'o the' !~Tinister. Tn 
c6nclusion he beseeched , those nresent not to' allow the con.:'erence 
to'bl"'eL1.k ~p at this sta.ge." .. ' , ' 

L:rr Basso'n supportE;\l :Mr Kajee for the continuance of the conference 
and 'urgea that they shoulel not come into confli?t other-Illise tI:~f 
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·j-fOul c1 Get nowhere. Gov,;~nr..ent, 118 s.:ti0., yms ~.'1ell in::oY'i:iec. on t~J.is 
D[~tter. The purpose of tho neeting was to try and find 0. [1ic"'..c"'..le 
~jJay and to ar-rive at points 0-:: cQntact in 0. spirit of Give ai'ld 
take, [lna. he VJishcc, to support I':~r Ka.1 ce in the request ::'or the 
cont inuance of the deliberations. 

Rei'qrrinG to 0.. point raisoc1 pr-eviously : by !.iirs R'l,l.ssell, LIr 
Basson said that the Natal Indian ,Congress had on it the onus 
of representing every phase of Indian opinion in Natal. It 
could be said -that every Inc1ian was entitled to join t~10 Natal 
India,li Congrc~s ·and theCo,i1gress was recorZj.'''lised by tho Gover:ru~ent. 

fir Claasse-ns support ed .the plea that conference s1'1oulc1 continue 
"in its .endeavoul" to finel: [L solut iori. 

The Secretal"Y o;f the Associ[ttion, said. that an apl~eal h[,tG. -been 
Eade by, Til' Easson for tbo Conference to continue. ,. There was no 
desire , to: closo clOqn the ne,eting' but it h[id to bE: faced t~at Con
ferenge had reache~ acertain ,stuge in its procee~inG~. _ 

Discussion hncl _ l::tu...r:1J:1er~d out the :fact- that the 'Inc1ian question~ as 
it cOl].frontecl the European, ,\It.tS regarded by tb.e Indi ~,Ll1 Congress 
in four. D.spec~ s. ,These hacl been-tho:r;oughly'di$cusseq.. , On one, 

. the T8wns 'were not directly concerne¢t, on tW9.1' tho , Inc.iLl,ll, c1.ele-. 
g~1tes 'were notpr~pared to negotiate. . They "iJOT'e insistent on 
their d,er.1ands. On the fourth point there had been sone indica
tion,o:f .Onh'.u;:t being ,' es'f.ablishe~, but the pleo.. he hwl thro\!'m out' 
to the CongrElsscte19ga.tes to help 1n this resard had been left un...:. 
he"ec:.ed. - . . ' " , - -..' 
~lr.Goclfrey hE~dinclicntec'" that the natter night :: bo clarified by a 
s'\).b,-.co[:~ittee. 9].1 the oth$r ~::.mQ Er Kiij ee had -urgeo. ~thut this 

.nGet:Lng beihg rrl ,the _n~tture o:f" _a round-table_ con:fei"ence J wus tho 
ulace'to sett.1e thf-",rnatter.. , 
Tl"~c .,po.int in issue ,',:as re garcts re;sicLential areas,.' W,\s whu..t could. 
be sug.:;este,d to' ove'rcone the objecti<?l:l of .iuxtLl.-J)oSition? 
It seer.ed to th~ ITunicipal c.el.esates that the re'rJed~i lay in the 
procilamation bf c-lo'Sed and openal'eas. The' Ihdj.an deleGates iiV'-orc 
opposed to this. . What then hw;l"the lndio.l1 deleGates to say 
on the point? The natter was .how ,;;i th the;!.:).. - Ityws they 
who coulc1 prolonb'" the conference. ' ' 

. . . . 

Tl'le Presiclcnt said ·that Conferonce appearec, to ~~have ,. t X\.l}:ed. i tsol:? 
but and. he hact decic10cl to adjourn the oeeting' He"eX''pressec
tll.D.nks to ' all tho,se present , for their attendance [U1<i their con
tributions to the cliscussio'n and'i:htinated that the whol e rmtte:i." 
woulcl be further discussed by the Natal :iIunicipal A sGocio..tion 
in Conference before naking v.ny :'urther report. , -

Nr ' Ac'evocate G()dfrey returnec~ thctrL'k.s on lJeha+f 0::' t~e ri1c~iLti.1 Gepu
t~tti.on DJ],d :'0::." tho opportunity of expres.sing their v:!-mJ points. 
It ho;c~ been so.id that the Qong·res;:l. c.elegct-ces h (lc_ well preparec
their cnse, bgt_he wished to point out thq.t their case hac_ not 
be en p~"'epD.rea.. Theil' facts '.,:;,ere at theil" 0.00rs anc1. there::'ore 
they were always prepated~iththoir facts. 

The Conr;re.s;3 c"'t.elegat es thcl"cupon ret ired and. tIl.e meeting proce8c1e(. 
to f,':ive considerntion to the position. 

, Fing1.1y ityjo.s resolvecl that the whole l'J[.~ttei<:s,tL!.nd_ 6.own, to the 
Ap-::'-'il Quai'tei"ly 'Ex,ecutiYo Meeting 1 , delegates , in the rle(lnw:~ile 
to be circularised\vith ,a r~SUDe. of the CL[),J" s ctiscussions, as 
talzen down in shcllrt-hand, nacle possible throu.Gh the .:;00c1 of:'ices 
of t~i.e Town Clerk of Durban. 

~-
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SCHEDULE A. 

ATTENDAliJCE ROTA; 

..... 


Piet erna:!:,l t zbur,; 	 Nnc1an th,e i!D.Yor(L~rs E.E ,IlL Russ ell ), Cr: A. T .. 
AllIson, J .P" t~.P.G._, Jus. M~GibLol) (To ym CJ,; crJ:: ) 

Durban 	 TSe ~Eayor (R. Ellis 'Bl",ovm), Ma.ior J. Rn:'tc~y; . ) 
E. Gl'eon,(City Treasurer) " I\;~ .P.C.) 
John McIntyre (Town Clerk) 

Vrvheio'. 	 The Mayor ' (J .J •Both£.~) 

' .A. Grant (Depuiy ,n~LtYo !') B~H~C\trrir~ (T ()l~m Cl cJ."~': ') 
The X,,'layor (L.A.Norenius~ J .H.Hara.:-h (TO'ila Clerk) , 
The Mayor (Rev.L &LnrringtQn) L.N. Vi"icl.cUcoflbe ) 

, , 	 Towa Clcl"k} 
...... ,Greytown. ' 	 The Mayor (C, Br.owningl Nt Moon (Deputy 1,.cayor), 

A.A. Vial CTovm Clel'k) " 
Glencoe. rhe Ma~or- (B~ Viljoen); <K.p.l)oeJ?king (Deputy(~ 

, Muyor) Robus H~nne(To\'m Clerk). _ 
Port Shepstow. The Mayor (A.E. Claussen) P.F aHartle y (Town Clel"l<:) 
PinetoVm. ' The Chuirnan (At Eleflptner) ~. ,ZietSDan (If,C.) , 
Ubkor.w.u.s. The ChairmDll (H, I:Iar:mond),' , 
Halvern. Tl,le Chairman (F. Downward) E,A.ShervlOoc. (T.C.) 
Richnonc1. The Chairop;n(J,P.lfinegal) 
KIQOfc A. Caopbell (T01Jn Clerk)
Park Rvnie-.- TIle ·Cho.irm{in (N ~ C~Ab -rans) G. Ros s 1 (8ocretru'y) 
Southern Umlazi. The Chaihlan(J. ~ershaYJ) 
Ma;rgate. , The Chairman (J QD.....':l Reid) 
A[;w.nz:tmt·oti. The Chuirflan (Goo, E~ Wa~e) 
W~stvil1e. " The ChairP.1ari (W,G.Lester) 
North Sbe~stone. The Deputy Chnirr:1an. (C.Vr.M:l.ller) 
Beo. Park. Tht;) Cha irnan (W. L. , Lawson) M. Kenning (Secty) 

Th e Pre eident ". Mr J .W. Sinclair J .P. ano.. 

The Secr~tary, Mr W.H.Pitcher6 


Apologies' were tencle red on behali' oi'Newcastle who inCticated t.J..p..::tr 
aCtJlerence to the reSDlutions taken at the Electing of 3ra. Decer: 
1944~ 

" ,8 CHEDULE B • 


• 


liThe Indian Ca3e"~ 

The unc1.e r-notcc1 MOElorandum is ~ppendec1 hereto as the orily official 
declaration of the Indian stand.....point .. _t ..o reach this AB sociation. 
~he document wiots_hande d out during the above debate and, eubodies 
the whole bnck...:.ground to the arGuDents ao.vanceo. by the InctiL1n 
d~lepates : 

. 0 _ . 	 • 

BEG1NS: 

I ' 



I • 
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MEMORA1\JDUM SUmHTTED 
, BY THE _ 

NATAL INDIAN~ONGRESS • 

• 
, "PEGGING ACTII! \ 

Sir;' . 
We, ,the undersigneo., :presid~nt and Executive of the .Natal 

IncLian COZlgress, an orb~t0i~ation ~h[lt rcprescn~ s thc.lne.:i-nnCormu
ni~Y of Natal, pluce on reoorcl its appreciati,on of your c;ourtesy 
to t~eet us, :¢or the ,purposes of c1i8CU~glng the sel"ious clisqu_iet D.ne1 
Ctl~trn occ~tSionec1. t:.tL'.ong tho IndiL~n Cori!:mni ty as arcGult 0:::' the 
Pegging ,Act. . 

, ' 2) We desire to registe.r our continueo. opposition to the 
Act' an0. 'we ask for its repeal. firmly convinced that its demerits 

~1 " . are such as t oco~demn it in every' democratic l~gislature in _the 
vorld other than South Africa. Not only is it' a violatlon 0::' 
the Cape TO:lJiJU Agreement 1 ,it is bad ,in polit ical ethics, 1 t is 
vicious i:q its confessed racial discl"imlhation, and it, stands 
condemned, even among those, ,who were its sponsors, as their reso.... 
lute reluctance to put_ it into the Statut'e Book proves. It is 
the product of a minOI'll ty ill disposed to Indians anc1 does not 
represen~ the opinion o:f the Intelligent European electorate. 

31- The only me:rit ,,!?-y \=vh:Lch .~t cqn ,p,ossibl'y be excused ana. 
condoned is its temporary nature. '" Even tl).i.s is a a.oubt:V.l vir
tue in .tl:le fuce o:f its d~vas~ating attack up0l} l].uman right12 and 
th'e dep=!-orablE? manne,r of its ' adminis tra-Gio!].. We (Ie sire to record 
our di~may at the ',;.ray . the discretiqriaI'Y powers of t'he Minister 
have, IO:1.S a result of the clel:iberu.te th:reat s o·t: t11e racii..ti T!lino~{'ity, 
been v.sec3~ in the r~~u8c.tl of' permits :in cases where all the leg[~l , 
eanct loT)., all the logtc ,[md all the physical facts 8UPPOl"t the 
granting of permits:. It was hoped that '~hi,s II temporary and inter
imleg:Ls:iationl1 ~)iTould provio.e II a rE?spite, a bl"'ea.thlng sptt,ce l1 ; it .... 
vJas·hopeq that it would provide time fOl" calm .1u<lgment to re3.SGe::."'u 
1tself.· Instead, cL~ndidates fo!, municipal, ,provincial ' 
ana. parliarnentL~l"'y honours, . immune from l"etL~liation from a c.ommun
i ty lacking political rights 1 have seized the, OCC~1.SiO~l to use the 
Indian as ~ st,alking horse •., Only one concltlsion is possible. 
The; Mj.nlster t faced vdth ·an artit,icic,llY created anti-Apiatic 
optnion, is ignoring' :t.n totQ the principles which give the 
o_iscretioncl.ry powers aBy' meaning. . The. remarkablesitu~J.tion 
has developed. tho.t instead of being vested 'I;!Tith' the impartiL~lity 
intend.ecl for the pi"'everrl!iqn of personal hardship) the discre~ion...:. 
Ltry powers have become a function 0,::' the whims' of [1. minority 

'rac,ially 'pre judiced itgainst, ,the applict•.tion 0::' Justice. To 
quote the .precedent created by -the then Ministel'" I?f the Interior 
on thE?pas~:i-ng 6:? the: Tl"'ansvaal Lanc3~ Ll;l'ld Trading Act 1 when with 
similar powers, he gran)Gedpermits us a matter of qourse, is , 
superfluous. The ~ct is, by ministerial utterHnces,confes8edly 
discrimj,~ating;' its administration calls for the same cle scription. 

~ One of tho imrnediate, and sinister ei':.'ectB >0;:::' the ,Ac7. 
i8 to persuade its. originD.tol'S that they hav.e gc1.incd a victor~r Qna. 
Jeo convinc$ other Natal munic ipctliti e'S th['tt by inCI"OLl,sing impor

- tuni ty and open' th:reats, the sLtII!e udvantage as gained by Durb::.m 
~r!ill ,bo "theirs.. The total absence of unanimity among local . 

.. govel?Ylments is 'one 0-:: the rnostdeplo:c... ing i'Qct;ors of cFl"'rent 10c[Ll 
politics. Durban asks for raciol seg:reg£~t ion for all P")·:rpcse 8, 
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social, commercio.l,industrlal; and educational. Thi~ a reviYsl1 0:::' 
the old cry of complete sQgregat10n SO uptl~r defin.pa DY the C?-G~ 
Engineer of Durban in 1922-, wtra, when spe[J.klng of lihe VULJO Muno~ 
Housing Scheme s~i~ ! 

( ' " i'-- ,. 11' :=': l'e"'r' o,p tb e Borough boundary and I"The Bloclt s ·,IC ___ C u. ·· 
~ have no ' hesi tat ion· in reporting th[J,t the sit.e is 
, suitable lnOvorY> riay ' f'or .the :creation of on IndLm 
Village s~ttlemCn~ 'v.j4erQ' -gi:"ndu-ci.l segregation of the 
Indian from the Borough ({an be f.trrived at 11. _ _ _ 

.. :i 	 . 

Now the present City'Eng ine:er COrrl€i? forward with Lt grana,1osescheme 
0 -:; transpla nting the whole of the Indian :gQPulation to Duff's 
RO ~Ld, 11 miles q.WttY. PietermarJtzburg is desirous of setting , 
~:.side cert~1.in wardsfol" Indian settlements; Ladysmith YJOuld con
fin~ it s InQ.ians in the flood arGo. of the town; ;NewcLtGtJ.e woulo. 
have it's Il1g.i ~n popu,lation buy or occupy ;nO properti es (.~1~.. (1,11, . eve n 
'in the are[l,s predor~inantly Indian; Mar1?urg, $.. rt1l'al are[L, de s irciJ 
that IricUans flhall not buy lana. even for :b.gricultUl">al pti:l)o se~. 
It is qu.it e obyi'ous that municipalities are comp18:vcly Um'.T tre of 
t he rcal aspect 0:: the case, and they seek on.ly to relegc.~-:; e the 
Indian to ~t position of servility and degredu:tion.. ' 

. 5) There ur'e ' four ~tSpccts of this issue c[tllecl "penef ,
tionil 0 . They ·are ~.i-;. 

, . 

l~ 	 Rural l andowning andoccupation~ , 

,2 . 	 Acquisiti,on and occupation of l and for "commercial ,-mao 
inc1ystri itl purposes o 

3. 	 Acquisitionof Lla~~ded pl"Opertyinurb .:.m L~l" C as for in~ 
ve~tm~nt purposes e . 

4 .. Acqt~is~"-iao...-1 .Lilla occupation 0;;: prope r.ty for resic1en
tt'[],l purpose s. 

-
cc 6) No great p orception,. is - requirec1 to underflt ~).1ld ' thc 

gem~rcil_ trend. of m'l,.Lnci.pal policy ang. the aims of a section of 
the Eu.rbpean cOl1lmunity-.; ,It is to include all the' a bove consid~ 
erations within thc restrictive terms not only of the ~egging Act 
as 1t no_V!" st ~nds, but of an expahded. Pegging Act, vlhich~ in f!JP-="'~ 
would have the !naian clamped in an 0..11 emb:nrcing legislative 
stra i t JCLcke";:; " Municipalities ar-epassing fr9m 'ahat might be 
called the. defence o:f the Europe ~tn posl~ion, They are ,gOing 
furth?r and ulie at-cempting a!}.d succeeding in clUstlng the Indi,an 
from 'cel"'ritory he hns Qccupiea, for yea rS, as VJitnes-e the numel'OU8 
?~tses of di spossessed f[\l"rpers., the attitude of the ~rban Co rpor:,~~ 
"111.<;>11 tbwards the- T-echnical CQl:j.ege site, ana. its 0 bviQUs de sire 
to t .ransl~tte the Indian COm,r:1Ul)ity Q~yonQ. the old BOl'ough bouno.al"..,. 
:i,es., o[- "_letent ative approaches of the "Westville-To~;m BOC1.1"d for 
the removal of a thirty yeE},r old Mosque • 

. 7} other oxampl e s abound to <;tgnvincc us of the p l" csencc 
o:? tL delibcr('Lte aim to oust the Indian from what position h~ 
holds;,: This -Qonnectecl ef::'ort i£~' in our opiniol1 l rein::?orced by 
the encouragement : _ the Peggl:p.g Act providesQ.nd is to that 
extent the rcsponsibilityof the government ~ ,no matter what the.. :. 
pub1.ishedaims of tho P_ egging Aot:i_happen t() be. 

8) A~ a consequence 0:' this mentality there is an almost 
tot [:~l ab$ence of definition on the real issue. ·. In its original 
fora the chief cause foY' EuroP&Wl disquiet was resio.ential juxta
po s ltion" It has Luways' be en a s,t rong point in our argument th~~t 
Ll distinction exists betV1een acquisition for occupation and ac- 
qUisition for investlilent e 'The. first Broome Commission 10.10_ 
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" 	 s,tress upon . thef'L~c~tht:~t it 1s occupQ.tion thL~t .' mtttters, o.nd hL~d 
this fact alol)e, this primo.ryfactor iir.·Europ'~H,tn ctisquiet, decidec. 
tl;1e :'indings 0:: the second Broome Com:r:lission, ' D.. dJf;f.eren-t story 
would, be. told., '," What., b:'ithe secbnc1· ' Broome C~-1~__sgion, has 
been ' iilt erp:rutefr as clevLtstat ing uno. oveY'iI7helm1tlg ,proof. of "pe:ns
tru..t ionll is, vJhen occupation is !!lad.e the s.uprew~" :te~t,~ eVidence 0:' 
an alma st negl;igible intrusion of Indio.hs :,int 0 EU1:'ope-un t.1.reLtS. 
Wher·eas the second Broome Cornr::ission found 220 CLLses 0;:: ttCduisition. . . • 	 :.L 

in ,areas classified D.$ ' B and C, only 37 p'ossess the character, , 
that 'of occupation'; Which lends them "obJ eotionabl~ to Europe[~ns, 
v[hilst of the Are c.tS A. B. and C of, 326 cnseso;:' prO>7ed [J.cquisition, 
only 54 are occ1,lpied. When the f2.cts LLrc ' reco .~~niS9d Us the . 

:cruchtl test, and the figures in Hupportof our [.~rgv.medG C.re ap
,p,l"eciated, .'. an entirelydif~eren~j'cor:plbxion will be plJi.ccd on the 
so-called Int'l;i rtn m~:)l1ace. 

9) An it ' corrective to these extravagapt purposes it is 
essential to re-s.tnte the issue in its rtg.ht perspective. Minis
terial pronouncer:1ents a.1.!.ring tlJ:8 c1ebtlte stress the need II to in
pleri1ent thQ Cape Tovm Agreer:lent o~ 1927". The theme w:..~s t[!,ken up 
by the Prime Ministel' at the second .r-ew5.ing of the Bill on April 
14th, 1943. 

lIiNe are bound.", _he s~da., I! to :"emenber th[~t ~hey (the:; Indi c.~1[l ) 
nre our people, they b elong herE?, theyhL~ve nm other covn
try, a nd we r.lust _be ::ctir and just to thee and see thst in 
regard .to. landholding, housing schoJ7l8s ana. the aneni ti e G 
of L~ll tho rights which civilised peoples ar~ enJeitled to, 
are also a~:Qrded to thec,1I 

A nd by · iiIr L?-1iT~""encB' ~-

"We , Dust 'r.:wke' provision· not on cODpulsory but on volunt:~ry 
lines; the solution lies in the provision of adequate 
housing'. I! " 

A Iso by Mr HofBeyr, who, during the s :Lm~ debate said : 

II I believe' that every time facts [.t,re brushed aside 11nc'1. 0, 

.	surrender is macte to racial ana. colour pre judice, iIJpair
ing the human rights of a PD,rt 0-:: our people, every tine 
thu.t ,hy.ppens we arc sLtpping' the moral foundL~tion of lea(1
ersnip which the Europoanpeople .in South Africa enJoy 
t'o":';:ct~y .11 

! .. ', 

Such"pronOUnC8r1ent s . persuade us that the ' ai.I!l. of tho g overnnerrt is 
to m~intain the state of tho Indian within the :'raEle1::ork 0:: t~~c 
/Cape Tovm Agroer.lent. 

10) This is the issue .that transcena.s and embl....[;W8S all 
o~her•. To resolve it is a first o.bligation upon all of u.s , 
tnough l.t falls h OLtvily and firstly upon the governcent. There 
tmst first be u return to calm judgment unO. a change il} paycholo
glcal attituo.e. Be~oro the municipgliti es can be [.:'I,llowed to 
clair.'1 the tntervcntion of the. Minister witl1 CO!':1;Jissions, they 
must prove, not cases of Indi(1.l'l acquisition, but " ~hE3ir o\'m good 

, faith in . the prOvision 0-:': [lreaS fo~ Indinn housi :n.g an.o. in the 
provision fOl" civiC" 8.n(;rii ties b '. These '!Ji.... oDosals ·ncoorcc v!itl:' 
the ::: in'dings of t~1 c fil"t:'fC BrL orne COr:lI1ission." To _qUQte i~):le re~ 
port, "We do not believG t.hat the Indian repuc1ia·l:;~on 0::' , segre
gatj"on is due to ~),n:'l des-ire on the part ,0:: Ino:ians to live in 
proxinfty to El;tropev,nsh. ' To SUppol"t "-vhich c on'~ei1.tion we 
(J,gain quote the tW.DO docuL1ent : "But for tl1e lack of housing ·ancc 
c'i vic unenit iee in preo.omina.'1tly Indian areas tho increase of 
population vr01).ld not 0: itself have resulted in the penetration 
of prcdor.limmtly' European areas.; II 
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11) - - ·Second, jChc; Pegging Act 8hou1c1 be ~eplaced and tho 
,stigma of . 'servility ane1 in:foricrity removed :from the :rDelian. ' _ 
The rig~'lt of the Indians, whicl:. they 'hay 0 ~~eld. since their ac1- ' 
vent,.into this country, to buy property fOr' :agriculturalJ indus
trial:, cOrlnercia! <.:Ind ~esident ial purposos, must be returne d all(=;L, 
re-established,qualified by such voluntaryugreemGllt about 
resictential distr;ibutio~ as has been discussed in this statement. 

12) Thirdly, VIe reiterate, even to the point of we nri
ness, that disposr;;essed of their citizen rights wilicr.. ma rch hand 

' in hand with the franchise, vve are deprived. of ·those elementary 
right$ which are the basis of politJcal discussion. Yye demancL 
thefranQhise, not the coMmunal franchise 'which in various parts 
[jf' t_he Cor.1J:lOnv;fealth alid Enpire is ,. a ' mere Dockery of democratic 
principle, . but the franchise on the CODmon roll, weighte6. in suc~ 
a '\fmy as to · ensure o.nd guaru.ntee the predominant status of the 
Eux'loperms ~ 

, . '. 13) ::1n onder that some clarificc~tion may be obtainect and. 
issues jOinecl, our E~ec1.:l.tive · authorised us to ask you to up:.."ange ' 
::'or a ROUhd ~ableCort::erenQe l?et1,veen the Natal MunicipDl Associa
tion and .th.e Congress, SQ that we, . in our tu:rh, meW be in a 
positiol}. to su~r;li t n. coticise SUl'1l"Jary, of Municipal and Provincir 
policy to the :-.latal Indian Congress, the annual conference of 
...,ifh'-ch is Ito be held on the 11thJ n.nua ry., 1944. 

14) ! To sumoarise the submissions nade in this stutenent: 

( n ) We dcnnnd the l"'lopeul, of the Pegging Act. . 
(b). We reassert our rights to purchase property for ag

ricultural, comD.ercial, industrial ariel residential pvrpose s. 
. (c) ·. Wc urget~.'le proyision of £1.dequate housing and civic 

aGeni ties ~ ~Hithout _further ge1ay ancl. proc.rastination. . 
(0. ) We express ~he stl"ong conViction that the r;lUl)icty'~\l' , 

francl:ise [\(la citizen rights shall be restored o.nd acgorded ~o 
, the Indian Coill.".unity based upon the i' comr::on roll, with such quali-' 
. fications as have alrea('ly been mentionec. in the body 0:: t~'le stat e...:. 

Dent. 

J as. W. (}odfrey A.I ..Kajee 
. . : J;>RESIDE.NT CHAIro.~N OF COllfLLaTTEE~ 
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